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CHAPTER I.
THE CABIN 1N ‘ran FOOTHILLS.

UR story opens in a cabin among the foothills
of Colorado. It was built of logs, and was
not over twelve feet

in height. In the center
was a door, with a small
win dow on each side.
Through the roof roseasec
tion of funnel, from which
issued a slender cloud of
smoke.
Let us enter.
The interior of the cabin
is a surprise—being com;

fortahly furnished, while a
carpet covers the floor.
On one side is a bureau,
a few portraits are on the
walls, a pine bedstead and
an easy chair, in which is
reclining a man of middle
agewhosewasted form and
hollow cheeks attest the
ravages of consumption.
From time to time he
looked wistfully- toward the
door, saying in a low voice :
“ Where is Gerald? He is
gone a long time."
Five minutes later the
sound of hccfs was heard
outside, and a boy of six
teen galloped up from the
canyon on the left, and,
jumping off at the portal,
tethered his pony and
pushed open the door of the
cabin. He was a marked
contrast to the sick‘man,
for he was strongly made,
with the hue‘of health in
his ruddy cheeks, and a self
reliant, manly look upon his attractive face.
“ How do you feel, father?" he asked gently.
The sick man shook his head.
“ I shall never be any better, Gerald,” heanswered
slowly.
" Don‘t look on the dark side," said Gerald.
" See, I have brought you some medicine."
He took from the side pocket’ of his sack coat a
bottle, which he placed on the table.
“ There, father, that will do you good," he said in
a cheerful tone.
" It may relieve me a little, Gerald, but I am past
permanent help."
“ Don't 'say that, father !" said the boy, much
moved. " You will live a long time."
“No ; I shall deceive myself with no such expec
tation. Don't think I fear death. It has only one
bitterness for me."

The blly looked at his father inquiringly, anxiety
\\ rinklim: Ill\ brow.
" It is," resumed thesick man, “ that I shall leave
you unprovi'led for. You will have to fight the
battle of life alone " .
“ I am young and strong.’
“ Y~-s.but I would like to have left‘you in better
eon-h'ion It is possible I may do so. I wrote
some time since to a man who is rich and prosperous,
and is under great obligations to me, telling him

FIVE MINUTESLATER THE SOUNDOF HOOFS\VAS HEARD OUTSIDE,AND A BOYOF SIXTEENGAL
].OPEDUP FROM THE CANYONON THE LEFT

about you and asking him, as I had a right to ask
him, to befriend you."
Gerald looked surprised.
“ Why has he never helped you?" he asked.
“ Because-well, I have not perhaps urged the
matter sufiiciently,” he said.
“ You sayyou did this man a service," said Gerald.
" Yes. I think the time has come when I should
tell you what that service is. Let me say in the
outset that I saved his reputation at the expense
of my own. It was, lam afraid, a mistake, for it
ruined my life. But I was strongly tempted."
He paused. Gerald listened with painful interest.
“You never toldnme much of your early life,
father," he said.
" You have wondered, xiodoubt, why I left civi
lization and buried myself-and you—in this out
of the way place?"

\
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“Yes, father, I have wondered, but I did not
like to askyou.‘
“ It is the fault of one man."
“The man whom you expect to befriend me,
father?” ‘ \_
"Yes." 1' .

'

“I don't think I should like to be indebted to
such a man," said Gerald, and a stern expression
settled on his young face. ,"II should not wish t'o
accept any favors at his hands.”

.I“ “Nor would you. It
- > would not be a favor, but

the payment of’ a sacred
debt. It would be repar
ation for a great wrongz"
“ But, father, the repara
tion ought. to have been
madeto you, not to me."
“You are right. Gerald,
but it is too late now."
"Why did you not take
steps before _to have this
wroiig righted ?"
“Because the world has
misjudged me, and might
niisjudge me yet. This
man should have neededno
prompting. He should
have saved me all trouble,
and when he saw my life
mined, and my health shat
tered, he ought to have
done what he could to pay
me for the great service I
did 'for him. I am afraid
I was weak to yield to the
temptation to help him in
the first place.“
" Don't say that, father,"
put in Gerald.
“Yes, I will not try to
disguise the truth from
you," went on the old man.
"I was too pliant in this
man’s hands. To be sure
I committed no crime. but
then I allowed a false im
pression about myself to
get abroad, and I seme

times think that—that all that has happened since
has beenmy punishment."
“No, no, that cannot be true, father," broke in
the son. “ I am sure all the fault was on the other
side. But have you never seen the man since?"
" No, Gerald."
There was silence in the little cabin for a brief
while then. The boy was desirous to hear more,
but the father seemed absorbed in meditation.
“ Father," finally said Gerald.
"Yes, my son," rejoined the sick man, turning
his gaze back to the boy by his side.
"Do you think the person of whom you speak
is likely to befriend me?"
“ I donot know. He hasbehaved so ungenerously
about the whole matter. That is what makes me
anxious."
“ Will you tell me the nameof this man, father?"

I

i
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“His name is Bradley Wentworth,
and he lives in the town of Seneca,
Illinois, where he has large invest
ments, and is a prominent man."
“Do you mind telling me how he in
jured you, father?"

'

“ That is my wish and my duty while
I yet live. Fifteen years ago when we
were both young men we were in the
employ of Dudley \Vcntworth, the uncle
of Bradley. We were both in the office,
he occupying the more lucrative posi
tion. I wasmarried and had a modest,
but comfortable home in Seneca,in the
State of Illinois. He toohadbeen three
yearsmarrieil, and had a son two years
old."
“ Were you friends?“
“ Not intimate friends, but we wereon
friendly terms. He had extravagant
habits and spentmore money than 1-2.
family man-could afford to do. I had
bought a house and lot, for which I
_agreed to pay the sum of two thousand
dollars. I was paying this by slow de
grees, but my salary was small, when
the great temptation of my life came.“
The sick man paused in exhaustion,
‘butsoonproceeded.
" One evening Bradley \Ventworth
cameto my housein a strange state of
excitement, and called me to the door.
I asked him in, but he declined. ‘I
want you to takeawalk with me, Lane,’
he said. Idemurred, for it was a cold,
damp evening, and suggested that it
would be better to sit down by the fire,
inside.
“ ‘No, no,‘ he said impatiently, ‘what
I have to say is most important, and it
must be kept a profound secret.‘
“Upon this I agreed to his proposal.
I took my hat, told your mother that I
would soon return, and went out with
\Ventworth. \‘Ve had proceeded but a
few rods when he said, ‘Lane, I'm in a
terrible scrape.‘
“ ‘\Vhat is it .P‘I asked.
“ ‘ Last week I forged a check on my
uncle for five hundred dollars. It was
paid at the bank. Tomorrow the bank
will send in' their monthly statement,
and among the checkswill be the one I
forged-—‘
“ ‘GoodheavensI what inducedyou to
do it?‘ I asked.
“ ‘ I was in a tight place, and I yielded
to sudden temptation,’ he answered
bitterly.
“ ‘ I adviseyou to go your uncle early
tomorrow andmakeacleanbreast of it.‘
“ ' It would not do,‘ he replied, ‘the
old man has the strictest ideasof honor,
and hewould never forgive me.‘
‘ ‘ It‘s a bad position to be in,‘ I said
gravely.
“ ‘The worst possible. You know that
I amgenerally recognizedas my uncle's
heir, and he isworth threehundredthou
sand dollars. You seethat if my uncle‘
findsoutwhathashappenedI amaruined
man, for he will dismiss me from his
employmentwith n tarnished name.‘
“ ‘ Indeed I feel for you, Bradley,‘ 1
said.
“ lYou must do more,‘ he replied ;
‘ you must saveme.‘
" ‘ But how can I do that?
“ ‘ By taking my crime upon yourself.
You must acknowledgethat you forged
the check.’
'“What do you mean?‘ I demanded
sharply. ‘You want me to ruin my own
prospects?' >
“ ‘ It isn‘t the samething to you. You
won't lose your inheritance, but only
your place.‘
" ‘Only my place l How, then, can I
live? Why should I dishonor my own
nameand lose my reputation for you?‘
" ‘ BecauseI will make it worth your
while. Listen.‘
" Then he proceeded to make mean
ofier. If I would consent to take his
guilt upon myself,heagreedto pay over
to my wife fivehundreddollars annually

out of his salary of fifteen hi I >lfcddol
lars, and when he inherited Li. uncle's
estate, he furthermore agre. ii to pay
over to me twenty thousanddollars. It
was this finally won me over to his plan.
To a poor man, struggling along on a
small salary, and with no hope of gt t
ting rich, twenty thousand dollars was
a dazzling temptation. It would make
me comfortable for life. Besides, as he
urged, I should not have to wait for it
long, for his uncle was already seventy
one years old. Still, the service that l
was called upon to perform was so dis
tasteful that I held out a long time. At
last he sank on his knees,and implored
mein the nameof friendship to COD?"l.
After muchhesitation, I agreed to .1.‘so
upon onecondition.”
“‘Name it l‘ he said, in feverish ex
citement.
“ ‘That you will sign a paper ado-‘
ting that you forged the check,andt .i:
I haveagreed, though innocent, to b -:i
the blame, in order to screenyou from
your uncle'sanger.‘
“ Wentworth hesitated, but, seeing
that I was firm, he led me to his 0“ :
room and drew up the paper.
“‘Of course,‘ he said, ‘this paper is
not to be used.’
“ ‘Not unless you fail to carry out
your agreement.‘
“ ‘Of course,‘he said in an airy man
ner. .
“We then talked over the details of
the scheme. It was decided that I
should leave town the next morning,
and start for Canada. I began to real
ize what I had done, and wished to beg
off, but he implored me not to desert
him, and I weakly yielded. Then came
the hardest trial of all. You were an
infant, and I must part from you and
your mother for a time at least. I must
leave the village under a cloud, and this
seemedhard, for I had done no wrong.
But I thought of the fortune that was
promisedme, and tried to be satisfied.
“ I did not dare to tell your mother of
the compact I had made. I simply told
her that I was going away on business
for a few days, and did not care to have
my destination known. I told her that
I would shortly write her my reasons.
Shewas not satisfied,but acceptedmy
assurance that it was necessary, and
helpedmepack. Early the next morn
ing I took a north bound train, and
reachedMontreal without hindrance.
“ I waited anxiously, and in a few days
received the following letter:
Mv DEARLANE:
The murder’soutI The forgedcheckhas
fallenintomy uncle‘shands,andhewasin a
greatrage,youmaybesure. Of coursesuspi
cionatoncefell uponyouonaccountof our
hastyflight My unclewasat first rcsovcd
uponhavingyouarrested,but Isucceededin
calminghim down. “ The manmusthave
beenmad,”hesaid. “ Hehasruinedhimself.“
I pleadedformercy,andhehasauthorizedme
tosaythathewill notprosecuteyou.butheex
pect!yousomedaytomakegoodtheloss.This
isoutof considerationforyourwifeanzlchild.
Youarethereforeatlibertytocomebacktothe
UnitedStatesandobtainemployment.Hewill
not inzerfercwith ou. Of courscl will see
thatthenoteispaid y installmentsandlethim
thinkthatthemoneycomesfromyou.
M dearfriend.youhavedonemeaninesti
mab0 service.He wouldnot havebeenas
lenientwithme. At any rate,hewouldhave
d|si.ihcritedme. Now I amhighin favor,and
meantoretainthefavor. I shallnotbeinsane
enonh againto risk thelossof a fortuneby
weakliyyieldingto temptation.I havehada
closeshave,andamsensibleof it. I amsorry
thatyoursacrificewasnecessary,butsomeday,
probablynotmanyyearsdistant,youwill be
richlypaid. MeanwhileI haveprevailedupon
myuncleto hushup thematterandnot let it
leakout.
I adviseyoutogoto Chicagoor someother
“'esterncityandobtainemployment.Then
youcansendforyourfamilyandwaitpatiently
[ill thetideturnsandyoubecomeamoderately
richman,

BRADLEY‘VENTWORTl-l.
“ This letter comforted me. I went
to Chicago and succeededin securing a
position yielding me the sameincomeas
the one I had given up. I sent for my
wife, but,did not venture to explain to
her fully my reasonsfor leaving Seneca.

I

i feared that shewould say something
that might injure Bradley Wentworth,
so loyu wasshe to me.” -
“ D13..\Ir.Wentworthsend you thefive
hund-wl dollars he promised you annu
all} :
" asked Gcruld.
‘ ‘i vs; he would not have dared to
om‘ ‘icing so, for I had his written con
f' “no.1,and tl‘is. if madeknown to his
uncle. would PM ~'lost him the estate.
He wrote me.hov. ver, in a complaining
tone, asking me to let him.reduce the
sum to three hunrl W1dollars, but this I
pl sitively refuse‘: U:do. I felt that my
sacrificewasworn, .n least all that I had
stipulated to re‘ \ ‘Ju.
“ Five years passed, and old Mr.
Wentworth died or the age of seventy
six. A“. was u.tpF('ted,the whole of his
large estate-t rec hundred and twenty
ih on sun d d.~l'ars~was left to his
'1- Iiew
" I u ‘nu-danxiously for Bradley to re
deemhispromise. Three or four weeks
passed.and I heard nothing. I satdown,
therefore, and wrote to him, demanding
that he should carry out his agreement.
“ Here is the letter I received in
reply.“
The sick ma" drew from his pocket 3.
muchworn (.IULiment and handed it to
herald, who read it v.‘th indignation.
.‘VI1:.“'AmilmIn“?

I)v2..51R:
l havereceivedf:- inyoua l: 'ter,asking_mein sendyouuwnty1.‘.iusann'- liars,alleging
'1.l someyuan\lI'ICCl promi l to giveyou' wts."nnoin.hedeathHI myuncle. WhatI
"14“niv.-, r. inlserlwhih:inuat. eofgreatex
litenwm3...»m1,remcvbcr. l mrtainlydon‘t
r 'is'dermyselfresponsible{ r ..n rashand
w_-us-deratev‘II-‘3.andI an‘.\‘lilill'lSCdthatan
.m inv. ‘ .’.mn‘at l -h w‘ 'neto them.
1 .i r.. ‘1 N .a.mydeceasedunclewould
inv.- .c anysuchgift toa stranger.Icon
Sniulmyselfa stewardof thelar e fortunel
haveinherited,andshouldnot feejustifiedin
sendingyousucha considerableportionof it.
I thinkuponreflectionyouwill seethejustice
ofmyposition.
Ibeheveyouclaimtohavesomepapersthat
you thinkmayin'ureme. Idon‘t think you
will findamongt cmanywrittenpromiseto
giveyou twentythousanddollars. if. how~
ever,
you
WI" sc'ndor bring thepapersyou

have. will,outofkindnesstoanoldacquaint
ance,give youa thousanddollarsfor them.
That is all that I will consentto do, and I
stronglyadviseyou to acceptthis generous
offer. Aflerall youdidnot sufferfromlosing
yourplaceinmyuncle'sofiice. I needonlyre
feryoulo theannualsumwhichI sentyoure
gularly,pinchingmyselftodoit.
Trustingyouwill seethematterin a reason
able li hr andacccplthe very liberaloffer
which‘I havemadeyou, thoughin no wise
boundtodoso,lam,

Yourssincerely,
BRAnLuvWaN'rwoR'm.

CHAPTER II.
A DEBTOF HONOR.

“ HAT do you think of that let
ter, Gerald?" asked his
father,when theboy had per

used the epistle which had beenhanded
to him.
Gerald's look of disgust answered for
him.
“ I think it is thoroughly contempt
ible,“ he said. " It is the worst case of
ingratitude I haveheard of. Is Bradley
Wentworth yet living?”
“ Yes; he is rich and prosperous."
“ What did you do when you received
his letter ?" '
“ Iwrote him in scathing terms, de-'
clining his proposal to surrender the
paper for the paltry sum he offered. I
remindedhim of the good service I had
renderedhim. I hadundoubtedly saved
him the estate. I had also sacrificed
more than I originally supposed,for I
had learned two years after my depart
ure that Mr. Wentworth had intendedto
give me a small interest in his business,
which by this time would havemade me
nrieh man. Of coursewhen he cameto
look upon me as a forger my chance
was lost.“
“ Did Bradley Wentworth know this
also ?"
“ Certainly he did. He knew better
than any one the extent of the sacrifice
I hadmadefor him, but when his uncle

was dead and the estate was securely
his, he took advantage of this fact and
treatedmeas I have told you.“
" Did you receiveany answer to your
secondletter ?"
“ Yes, but it only renewed the pro
posal contained in the first. He re
questedme bluntly not to be a'fool and
declared that the papers werenot really
worth even the small sumhe offered for
them.
“ And what followed ?“
“ I wasat a loss what further steps to
take. Then came the death of your
mother after a ‘brief illness, and this
quite broke me down. I became sick,
my businesssuffered,and finally I came
to regard myself as born to misfortune.
Three yearssince I moved out here,and
here we have lived, if it can be called
living, out 0E from the advantages of
civilization. I begin to understand now
that I acted a selfishand unmanly part,
and cut you off from the advantages of
an education."
" I have studied by myself, father."
“ Yes, but it would have been better
to attend a school or academy."
" Your health hasbeenbetter here."
“ Yes; the pure air hasbeen favorable
to my pulmonary diificulties. Probably
I should have died a year since if I had
not comeout here.“
" Then you were justified in coming.“
“ So far as my own interests are con
cerned; but I ought not have buried you
in this lonely and obscureplace.“
“ Don't think of me, father. What
ever I have lost I canmake up in the
years to come,and it is a great deal to
have you spared to me a little longer.“
“ Dear Geraldl" said his father, re
garding his son with affection. “ You
are indeeda true and loyal son. I feel
all themore under obligations to secure
your future. An unexpected hemor
rhage may terminate my life at any
moment. Let me thenattend at onceto
an imperative duty."
He drew from his pocket an envelope
and extendedit to Gerald.
“This envelope," he said, “contains
two important documents—thewritten
confessionof Bradley Wentworth, that
it was he, not I, who forged the check
upon his uncle, and the last letter in
which he repudiatesmy claim upon him
for the sumhe agreed to payme.“
"You wish me to keep these,father?"
said Gerald, as he took the envelope
containing the letter.
“ Yes. I wish you toguard themcare-v
fully. They give you a hold on Bradley
Wentworth. I leave you nothing but
this debt of honor, but it should bring
you twenty thousand dollars. He can
well afford to pay it, for it brought him
a fortune."
“What stepsam I to take, father?"
“I cannot tell. It may be well for
you to consult somegood lawyer. You
are young, but you have unusual judg
ment for your years. I must warn-you
that an effort will probably be made by
Bradley Wentworth, perhaps through
an agent, to get possession of these
papers, which he knows are in exist
ence. Ten days since I wrote to him,
and in such terms that I should not be
surprised if hewould seekme out even
here. If hecomes,it will be in the hope
of securing the papers which I haye
placedin your hands. Should you meet
him here, don‘t let him know that they
are in your possession."
Half an hour later Gerald set out
slowly in the direction of a small moun
tain lake a mile distant, with fishing
tackle in hand.
It was not so much that he wished to
fish as to get a chanceto think over the
important communication which had
beenmade to him within the last hour.
He had often wonderedwhy his father
had buried himself among the moun
tains, and had always concluded that it
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was wholly on account of his health.
Now he understoodwhat it was that had
darkened his life and made him a mel
andholy recluse. The selfish greed of
one man had wrought this evil. To
him, Gerald, was left the task of obtain
ing redress for a great wrong. It was
not so much the money that influenced
him, for youth is apt to be indifferent to
worldly considerations, but his heart
was filled with resentment against this
‘manwho had profited by his father’s
sacrifice, and then deliberately refused
to fulfill the contract he hadmade.
“ It is only through his pocket he can
suffer." thought Gerald. “ If it is pos
sible he shall be made to pay the last
dollar that is rightfully due my poor
father."
He reached the shoreof the lake, and,
unfastening a boat which he kept there
for his own use, he pushed it out from
‘the shore, and then suffered it to fioat
lazily over the smooth surface of the
lake while he prepared his fishing
tackle. In the course of a couple of
hours he caught four beautiful lake
trout, and with them as a trophy of his
skill he started for home, first securely
fastening his boat.
“ Perhaps father will relish these,"he
soliloquized. “ I will cook themas soon
as I get home, and try to tempt his ap
petite."
Gerald had walked but a few rods,
when he was hailed by a stranger.
“ Hallo, boy, do you live about here?”
Gerald turned, and his glance rested
upon a man of about his father's age,
but shorter and morethick set. He was
well dressed,in city rather than in coun
try style, but his face wore an expres
sion of discontent and vexation.
"Yes," answered Gerald, “I live in
this neighborhood." i
“Then perhaps you can help me. I
have lost my way. It serves me right
for venturing into such a wild country."
“ Is thereany particular placetowhich
you wish to be guided, sir?"
" If you mean towns,there don't seem
to be any. I wish to find a man named
\Varren Lane, who I believe lives some
xvhere among thesemountains.“
Gerald started, and looked inten.ly at
the stranger. He connectedhim at once
with his father‘s story, and felt that he
must be Bradley \Ventworth, the man
who had ruined his father's life. A
natural feeling of dislike sprang up in
his breast, and he delayed replying.
“ \Yell," said Wentworth irritably,
“what are you staring at? Did you
never seea stranger before? How long
are you going to keep mewaiting? Do
you know such a man?"
“ Pardon me,” replied Gerald coldly;“ but your question surprised me."
“ \Vhy should it P"“ Because \Varren Lane is my father."
“ Ha !" exclaimed the other, eying
the boy sharply. " You don't look like
him.“
“ I am thought to resemblemy moth
er‘s family.”
“ Do you live near by P”
“ Yes. sir. Fifteen or twenty min
utes will bring us tomy father's house."" Then I should like to go there at
once. I want to get out of this country
as soon as possible."
“ You have only to follow me," and
without another word Gerald started
off.

CHAPTER III.
BRADLEYWENTWORTH.

“ RE you back, Gerald?“A “Yes, father, and I am goingto surprise you. Ihave brought
com any with me."
" ompany f Whom can you havemet
in this wilderness?"
" A man whom you used to know in
earlv days."
“ Not Bradley Wentworth ?" said Mr.
Lane eagerly.
" Yes, Bradley Wentworth."
“ Thank Heaven l I wanted to see
him before I died. Where is he2"

“ just outside. He is waiting to
know if you will seehim."“ Yes, yes; bring him in at once."
Geraldwent to the door, and beckon
ed to Wentworth, who rose immediately
and assedinto the cabin. .“
radley

Wentworth,“ said the m
valid, 100 i “I amng

up ‘
excitedly,

glad to seeyou. thank you for obey

mg
my summons."
‘ven Wentworth, callous to suffering
and selfish as he was, was shockedby
the fragile appearance of his old com
panion.
“ You look very weak." he said.
“ Yes, Bradley. I am very weak. I
stand at the portal of the unseenland.
My days are numbered. Any day may
bring the end."
“ I am shockedto seeyou in this con
dition,“ and there was momentary feel
ing in the tone of the world hardened
man.
“ Don't pitv me ! I am not reluctant
to die. Gerald, youmayleave mealone
with Mr. \Ventworth for awhile. I wish
to have someconversationwith him.”
“ Very well, father.“
“Have you acquainted him with the
incidents of our early life P" askedBrad

le
y \Nentworth, referring to Geraldwith

a rown.
“Not until this morning. Then, not
knowing but I might be cut off sudden
ly, and uncertain whether you would
answermy call, I told him the story."
“ Better have left it untold I" said
\Ventworth with an uneasylook.
“ Nay, he was entitled to know, other
wise hemight not haveunderstoodwh

it was that I had buried him and myse f

here in this wilderness.”
“He would have supposed that on
came here for your health. I un er
stand that Colorado is verv favorable
to thosehaving pulmonary diseases.”
“ Yes, but hewas entitled to knowmy
past history. ‘ He was entitled to know
what a sacrifice I had made—for anoth
er.“
Bradley Wentworth winced at this
allusion, and his forehead involuntar
ily contracted.
“ That is your way of looking at it,"
he said abruptly.
“It is the true way of looking at it,"
rejoined the sick man firmly.
“ Hush !" said \Ventworth, looking ap
prehensively towards the door of the
cabin.
“ Gerald knows all, and he is the only
one to hear. But to resume: I saved
you
from disgrace and disinheritance.
did so againstmywishes, becauseyour
need was so great, and you solemnly
promised to provide handsomelyfor me
and mine when you came into your for
tune)’
“ Iwas ready to promise anything in
my extremit '. You took advantageof
my osition. ’“ he bargain I made was a fair one.
It touchesbut one sixteenth of the for
tune which you inherited. Bradley

Wpntworth, it ‘wasand is a debtof lawor- H
“ To talk of mygiving you such a sum
is perfect nonsense!” said \Ventworth
roughly.
“You did not regard it in that light
fifteen years since," returned the sick
man reproachfull '.

“ Of course I acImitthat you did me a
service, and I am ready to pay for it.
Give me the papers and I will give you
a thousanddollars."
“ A thousand dollars in repaymentof
my great sacrifice! Have richesmade
you narrow and mean?"
“Riches have not made mea fool!”
retorted Wentworth. “ Let me tell you
that a thousanddollars is no small sum.
It will ive that boy of yours a great
start in ife. It is more than you and I

had at his age.”
“ You havea son, have you not?"
“ Yes."

'

“How would you regard a thousand
dollars as a provision for him?"
“ There is somedifferencebetweenthe
osition of my son and yours," said
Ventworth arrogantly.“ You are fortunate if your son equals
mine in nobility of character.““ Oh, I have no doubt your son is a
paragon," said Wentworth with a sneer.“ But to the point! I will give you a
thousanddollars and not a cent more."
He had hardly finished this sentence
when he started in affright. Warren
Lane fell back in his chair in a state of
insensibility.

(Tab: continued.)

A SEAFARING SONG.
O, tiredlittlemariner,
Yeo-ho! Yeo-ho!

Untothestrandof Slumberland
A-sailingwemustgo.
This is thetimewhenchildrenfare
Awayfromhome; _
Sowe'llseekthegoodshipRockingchair
Afar to roam,
O yeo-ho!

O, sleepylittlevoyager,
Yeo-ho! Yeo-ho!

Thepleasantbreezeof drowsiness
Beginning is toblow ;

Andnowtheislesof Nidnodare
All safelypast: ‘
AndnowoverDreamland‘sharborbar
Westeeratlast,
0 yco-ho!

—l’ortland Trarm:rzlfit.

[T/u'sSloryéz'ganin J‘VumIrn'43g]
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CHAPTER XLVIII.
nun NotzroN‘s s'ronv.

" “'OIILD not tell thIs to you," beganI Ben,udid ] not feelthat it wasyourdue. I havebeenplacedinaverype
culiarpositionbeforeyou bycircum

stances,and I don‘twantyoutothinkmeworse
than I reallyam. I haven'tany brothcr—I
neverhadone. \\'hat I toldyou,Arthur,about
myhavinglivedatmybrother'shouseandhav
ingtroublewithhiswifewasalie-nothingless;

I won‘tgive it anyfancyname.My truestory

is asfollows:
“ I wasbornandbroughtupandspentmost
of my life until I was nineteen,not twenty
milesfrom Boston. My fatherdiedwhen I

wasquiteyoung,buthe leftmymotheramply
providedfor. Shewas,in fact,wealthy,and I

wantednothing. Shewasagoodmother-—the
besta felloweverhad,”andtherewasa slight
breakinhisvoice.
“ I wasgreatforlarkingandhavinga good
time,but I nevergotintoanyharmuntil I got
inwithawildsetof fellowsat college.While
there I wentfrontbadtoworse,andfinallywas
expelled.ThenIawoke to mydisgrace,and
thethoughtof it mademereckless.
“ Duringmycollegedays I hadbecomeac
quaintedwith a manconsiderablyolderthan
myself-amanof goodmannersandpleasing
address.Hewaswellinformed,andhadtrav
eledextensively.W'iththisman I hadformed
anacquaintancewhichruinedmein theend. I

knewthatwith all his polishhewasnotwhat
he shouldbe,but I did notfora.momentsus
pecthimthevillainhereallywas.
“ When I wasexpelled,helearnedof it, and
immediatelyproposedthat I shouldaccompany
himWest. I didn'tunderstandwhyhewasso
urgentto havemegowith him,and I don't
knownow. Buthewas,and,withoutevengo
ing homeafterthe collegefacultyexamined
me, I tookthetrainwithhimforthe‘Nest.He
picturedto meall thegloriesof a life in the
wild, freecountryto whichwewerebound,
and beforewe reachedSt. Louis I wascrazy
foracareerontheplains.
“ At St.Louismyeyeswerefirstopenedto
the fact that my friendwas a professional
gambler,andhadevidentlybeenin thecitybe
fore,for,on our arrival,a quiet,well dressed
mansteppeduptohimin thedepot,and,call
inghimbyname,said:
“‘ You muststay herebut onenight. I

shallexpectyoutoleaveonthefirsttraininthe
morning-youandyourfriend,’andhefavored
mewithascrutinizingstare.
“ I couldn'tunderstandit atthetime,andhe
passedit off asa joke,althoughI noticedthat
he made it a pointto startfor theWestthe
nextmorning. I knownowthzttthemanwas
adetectivebythenameof Dickson,and it was
duringthetimewhenthecityof St.Louiswas
endeavoringto freeitself fromthegamblers
andsharperswhichinfestedit.
“ \Vewerelongenoughin thecity,however,
for my dear friend,"—Bensaid this bitterly
enough—“to findsomeof his old associates,
andwhenwewentWestwedidn‘tgoalone. I

wasplentifullysuppliedwith money,and he
neverseemedout of funds; and whenwe
reachedSheridanCityinWallaceCounty,Kan
sas,we all boughtoutfits(therewerefourof
us),andthenthreemoremensoonjoinedus.
“ \Vcpushedonintothecountry,and,before

I fairlywokeuptotheknowledgeof whatmy
companionsreallywere,theyhadrunoff some
choicehorsesbelongingtoastockraiser,and I

foundmyselfa memberof a gangof horse
thieves!
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“ I wasalreadyamarkedman,and,knowing

I shouldbe shownno mercywere I -found
amongthem,and beingmaderecklessbythe
prickingsof my conscience,I went in with
themwithoutparley. Of coursemyfriendwas
theleader,andagallantcommanderheproved
to be,"and Benshowedhis handsomewhite
teethsavagelyas he laughedunpleasantly.

‘ We did notconfineourselvestohorses,but
heldupawagontrainnowandthen,andwent
through it in themostapprovedmanner.
“ Strangeas it mayseem,theverydetective
whoknewmyfriendatSt.Louis,soonfollowed
us to Sheridan,and he was evidentlywell
knownthere,forthepeoplemadehimsheriffin
shortorder,andthen I tellyouwe fellowshad
someprettystiff timesof it, forhewasdeath
on us all. I don'twantto poisonyou boys‘
earswithanaccountof all wedid; so I'll just
skipuntilthe‘timeof theend.‘
“ Wewereencampedonedaylessthanten
milesfromSheridan,andour leaderwentto
town—disguised,of coursc——onbusiness.But
Dicksonmethim,sawthroughthedisguiseand
nabbedhim,andto savehis ownskinhetold
just‘whereall therestof uswereto be found,
andgotscotfreehimself.”
Bengrittcdhis teethfiercely,andstruckhis
kneearesoundingblowwithhisclinchedhand.
“ TheScoundrelrodeawayandleftustoour
fate,andat daybreaknextmorningDickson
andapossesurroundedusandcapturedfourof
us,killingtheotherthree.
“ I cameprettynearseeingdeaththattime,"
resumedthenarrator.afteramoment'ssilence,
“ forthecitizenswereforstringingusallupin

a bunch. But Sheriff Dicksonfaced‘emall
andcarriedhispoint ; weweretried,convicted
andsentencedto threeyears‘hardlabor,and
Matmam:somrl/zz'ngoutH'cst/ "
“Well,weservedourtimeandwerereleased
onthesamedayandwarnedtoleavethecoun
try. \Ve left; but notbeforewe allsolemnly
sworeto avengeour betrayalshouldeitherof
usevermeetthewretchwhoplayedus falseto
savehis own skin. I methim,"andBenal
mosthissedthe words throughhislips, “ I

methimwhileat Hart‘sand I almostwish I

hadkilledhim."
“ Oh,no! not that,Ben,"exclaimedArthur,
springingfromthekegwherehehadbeensit
ting spcllboundin commonwith his brother
duringtheentirerecital. " I amgladyoudid
not. AswickedasChessGardner is Iam glad
youdidnotkill himthatdayin thewoods."
“ ChessGardner! ThatdayinthewoodsI "
repeatedBen,staringin amazementat theboy.
“ BothHal and I haveknownwho theman
you went ‘Vest with was all along," said
Arthur, lookingat his brother,whonoddedsi

lently. “ ThedayGardnercameacrossyou in
thewoodsthe firsttime, I saw youandheard
all yourconvcrsation——"
“Heard all our conversationI" exclaimed
Ben. “ Youarefooling."
“ No,sir; it'strue. Hetriedtomakefriends
withyouandyouthreatenedto cuthimdown
with theaxeyouheldinyourhands. Thenhe
drew a revolveronyou andfinally,whenhe
couldn'tpersuadeyouto be friendswithhim,
hewentawav-—"“ Thedickenshedid,"murmuredBen.
“ And I hadtorunfor it togetoutof sight,"
went on Arthur. “ Then he was out there
huntingfor you in thewoodsonceafter—the
davFlossieDavidsonwasrunawaywith-did
youseehimthatday?"

Bennodded.
“ Then afterwardsyoumethimatReming
ton‘soldhouse,”hazardedArthur.
“I did,"declaredBen,gazingat theboyin
blanksurprise.“ But how themischiefyou
knowall this I, don'tunderstand.I didmeet
himjustasyousay; buthedidn'tgoawayjust
whenyouthoughthedidthefirsttime—-no,we
stayedthere a full hourandtalked. And,I'm
ashamedto sayit, he half talkedme intoa
schemethathewasat workon. That letter I

received,Arthur,was fromhim in relationto,
thematter,andthereasonI leftHart’swasbe
cause I darednotstayanylongerinGardner's
vicinity,andso I ranawayandwenttoBoston
whereI shippedontheKaspar."
“ AndwhatwastheschemeChesstriedtoget
you into ? Was it torobMajorVanSlyck ? "
askedHaleagerly.
Benlookedathimcuriously.
“ Thatwasit," hesaid. “ But I didn'ts‘pose
he‘ddoit."
“ Hedid,though,I firmlybelieve,"declared
Hal. “Though Ito-mhedid it is morethan I

know,whenhewasatNewport."
Bensmiledquietly.
“ Beforewego any further I wantyouboys
totellmeall youknowabouttheaffairuevery
thing.” ‘

The brotherscompliedwiththis requestat
once,and Benlistenedtowhatthe readeral
readyknows,in silence.
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“ So Mont Raymond,as you callhim,and
Chessaregoingto follow up a clew to the
burglars,eh?" washis onlycomment,andhe
laughed.“ NowI wonder—-“buthestopped
suddenlyanddeclaredthathewouldsaynoth
-ingmoretillmorning.
" Butit’syourdutyto put theauthoritieson
thetrailof theburglarsif youcan,"saidHal.
“I reckonI knowmyduty,youngster,"re
turned Ben grimly. “ It mustbe afterone
-o’clockand we mustget tosleep. I‘mgoing
ondecktoseeif all is shipshape,"andhe left
thegalley.
Throughtheopendoor the boyscouldsee
thatit hadstoppedrainingalthoughthewind
wasstill blowingand the seahad innowise
abated.Bensoonreturned,andreportedthat
thecloudslookedas thoughthestormwasal
mostover He hadsoundedthe pumpsand
foundon.ya smallquantityof waterand the
dragtheyhadthrownoverstillheld.
“ We must keepwatch,“said Ben, "for
noknowingwhatmightturnup. Saywedivide
therestof thenightup intohouranda half
watchesandeachof us keepsabrightlookout
untilhistimeisupasnearashecanguess."
They drew lots andon Hal fell the first
watch,BenthemiddleandArthurthelast.“ Try the pumpsoccasionally,"admonished
Ben,as Halwentoutsidefor hislonelyvigil.
“ And keepall your eyespeeled,”whichHal
promisedto do.
But the youngfellowfoundit exceedingly
hardwork to keepawakenowthattheexcite
mentwasover. Everyboneinhisbodyached
andhehadtokeeptrampingbackandforthon
theslipperydeckin thesecondmate’sbigsea
boots,tokeephimselffromdozingoff. \Vhen
he couldendureit nolongerandit seemedto
himasthoughhehadbeenon watchhalfthe
night(thoughinallprobabilityhehadbeenon
decklessthananhour)heawokeBenandtook
hisplacebesideArthuronthegalleyfioor.
Boththebrotherssleptpeacefullytill broad
daylight,forBendidnotrouseArthurwhenit
cametotheboy‘swatch,butpacedthe deck
aloneuntil thesun,scatteringthefewremain
ingclouds,appearedabovetnehorizon.
Thefirsttheboysheardwasaheavypound
ing on thegalleydoorandBen‘svoiceshout
mg:
" Rouseye, sleepers! Rouseout, watch
below,andseethesun!”

CHAPTER XLIX.
RESCUKD.

MAGINE a blue grayexpanseof sky,
acrosswhichafewmistywhitecloudswere
scudding,meetingonallsidestheturbulent
dark greenwater on which the bark

floated. Not thefaintestspeckof land was
visibleto the eastward,westward,northor
south. The distanthorizonwasunbrokenby
cloud-likeland,whitesail,orsmokeof“ ocean
courser."TheywerealoneontheAtlantic!
Thiswasthescenewhichmetthegazeof Hal
andArthur Blaisdellasat BenNorton’ssum
monstheysprangupondeck. Thestormhad
departed,itsonly tracebeingthestillheaving
billowsandthedemolishedriggingandsparsof
theKaspar. ThewarmSeptembersunshone
farandwideon the water,andthehazewas
fast beingmeltedfromthesky by its bright
rays.
“ Glorious,isn’tit?" criedHal.drinkingin
thescene.“ ‘An illegantblaze!’as the Irishmansaid
when his housewas burningup,“ declared
Arthur dryly. “ It's veryglorious.indeed!

THE DEADLY CIGARETTE;
OR,

.THE PREJIA TL'RE TRAJVSIT OF THE .VESSENGER BOY.

buthowthedickensarewegoingtogetoutof
it ?'"
" Don‘tfret,"saidBen. “ It won‘tbelong
beforesomethingorothercrossesourpath.We
aregoing,asnearasI guess,onacoursealittle
southofeast,andthatoughttotakeusdirectly
acrosstheNewYork steamshiptracks. Then
there'sall thechanceof asailingvesselpicking
usup."
“Well,I won'tbesorryaslongastheoldship
holdstogether,"rejoinedArthur. “ ButI say,
Ben.youdidn'twakemeup whenit camemy
watch."
“ Didn't I?“ returnedBen with a quiet
smile. “ Well,I thoughtyouneededthesleep
muchmorethanI, soI let youalone. You're
notgoingtoquarrelaboutit,areyou?"
“ I shallif youdo it again,”repliedArthur.
“ Butcome,fellows,whosaysbreakfast? I'm
hungrier‘nabear.”
“ \Ve‘llallsayit,andappointyoucook,”said
Hal,“ seeingthatyoustoodnowatch."
SoArthurwentabouthis culinaryprepara
tions,whichcertainlywouldhavemadehis
mothersmilecouldshehaveseenhim,while
BenandHal triedthepumps,put anewrope
on thedrag,andat Ben’ssuggestionmadea
triptothehold.
This lastHalcouldnotunderstand,for Ben
crawledallaboutamongtheboxesofmerchan
dise.seeminglywiththeendeavorto enumer
atethem. Therewerecasesof musketsand
cheaprifles,ammunition,two smallhowitzers,
balesof“ Union Mill” cottoncloth,boxesof
calico,andall sortsandconditionsof knick
knacksandYankeenotionsnecessarytotradein
theSouthSeaarchipelagocs.
“ Anexcellentcargo,"commentedBen,look
ingmightilypleased,astheyclamberedoutof
theholdandbatteneddownthehatchagain.
“ TheKaspar’sthreequartersloaded,too."
“ Butit won‘tdousanygood—it’snotours,"
saidHal.extremelypuzzled.
“ No, it's not ours," returnedBen witha
peculiarsmile,“ but—it‘sniceto beaboarda
vesselwitha particularlygoodcargo,"with
whichratherstrangeremarkheturnedaway.
“ Mothermustbe dreadfullyworried,"ob
servedArthurasthetriopartookof thebreak
fasthehadprepared.
“And won"tCoffinbeowley'3”addedHal.
“,If MontRaymondgot downtotheInlet the
Telegraphwill be‘wayaheadof usagain. The
journal isoutof lucklately."
“ I tellyouwhatwe‘lldo,"declaredArthur,
“ we’lltakea lookinthecaptain’squarters,find
somematerialsandscribbleafullaccountofour
adventures."
“ Goodidea,”saidHal. “ Butyou‘llbebel
terat itthanI, so_yougoahead. I'll constitute
myselfadvisoryeditorandBencanbegeneral
supervisor.Theoldjournal willgetsomething
afterall."
Assoonasthemealwasdispatched,all three
repairedtothecabin,andamongthecaptain‘s
possessionsplentyof paperandpencilswere
found. Sittingonthestepsof thecompanion
way,withanatlasheldonhis kneeforadesk,
Arthurcommencedhisarticle. As Hal said,
inclegantlyenough,to be sure, he fairly
“ spr-eadhimself,”andthesketchwasformed
and grew rapidlyunderhis hand,whilehis
brotherhungoverhimandwatchedthequick
movingpencil,andBeneagerlydevouredeach
sheetof themanuscriptasit wasfinished.
50 occupiedweretheythatall elsewasfor
gotten,whensuddenlytheywerestartledbya
noiseliketheshriekofasteamwhistle. Arthur
droppedtheatlaswithabang,scatteringpapers

andpencilsin everydirection,andallmadea
rushforthedeck,tumblingovereachotherin
theirhaste.
There,lyingnotapistolshotaway,wasone
of the largestand handsomeststeamyachts
theyhadeverseen. Everyinchof woodwork
wasspotless,andthebrassrailingsandother
brightworkshonelikegold. Atherpeakthere
wasflyingadarkgreenpennanton whichin
lettersof goldwashername,Psyche.
Butthethreeyoungmenpaidbutlittleatten
tiontotheyacht‘sbeautifullines. To them,at
least,thePsychewasoneof thehandsomest
craftstheyhadeverseen,forin hertheysawa
wayof escapefromtheir periloussituation.
ArthurandHal werefor immediatelyhailing
theyachtandaskingassistance;butBenmo
tionedthemback.“ Letmerunit,” hesaidina lowtone.
“ Onboardthebrig!" shoutedabluecoated
ofiicerontheyaclit‘squarter.
“ Ahoy!" returnedBen.
“ Whatbrig'sthat,andwherebcund?" de
mandedtheofficer.
“ Kaspar,fourdaysoutfromBoston-bound
for DavyJones's,mostprobably,unlessyou
cantowusin,orsendatugtoourassistance,”
saidBencoolly.
Theofiicerwasevidentlynonplused.
“ Don’tyouwantanyhelp?” hedemanded,
whiletheboysstaredatBenNortonin amaze
ment.
“ We‘dliketomakeadickerwithyoutotow
usintoNewYork,"respondedBen,stillcalmly.
“ For Heaven‘ssake, Ben," demanded
Arthur,“ whatdoyoumean‘P I shallbeonly
toogladtogetoutof theoldtub.”
“Be easy,"returnedBen. “I don’tintend
toleavehereuntilI‘mdeadsurethatweshall
getthesalvage."
“ Salvage!" exclaimedArthurandHal to
gether.
“ Yes,salvage.There'sasmallfortuneinthis
brig for us, boys,oncewe get it into New
York,”repliedBen.Thento theyacht‘sofficer
hesaid:“ What say? Is it a bargain? The brig‘s
soundasadollar.What‘llyouasktotakeusinF”“ \Vell,you‘reacleaner,”remarkedtheofficer
in astonishment.“Comeaboardandyoucan
talkwiththeowner,“andat his commandone
of theyacht‘sboatswas loweredandpulledto
thebrig.
Arthur hastilycollectedhisscatteredmanu
script,and in thenondescriptclothesinwhich
theyweredressedthe trio of “ shipwrecked
mariners” weretransportedto thedeckof the
Psyche.
Theofficerincommandmetthemattherail.
"Well, you all look as thoughyou‘dhada
prettyhard timeof it,” hedeclared. “ But
here,let us seeif we can‘ttityouout a lit
tlebetterthanthatfromtheslopchest,”andhe
ledthembelowtoa roomystateroom.
In a shorttimehereturnedwitha colored
stewardstaggeringunderahugepileof wear
ingapparel.'
“ W'henyouarereadyI’ll conductyouto the
owner,“saidthe ofiicer,who theyafterwards
learnedwasthefirstmate—l\lr.Shippen.
The youngfellowsgreatlyWulldL'l'Cdwhat
the“slop chest“ aboardthe yachtwaslike.
In thepileof clothingwerethreefull outfits,
includingunderclothingandbluenavalsuits,
andMr. Shippenmusthavesizedupall three
very accurately,for the suitsfittednicely.
Arthurwasthefirstdressed,andhesatdown
ontheedgeof thelowerberthto wait for his
companions.Besidehim lay a foldednews

paper,andpickingit up hediscoveredthatit.
wasa NewYorkdaily,printedthatverymorn
ing.
“The Psychehasn‘tbeenoutof portvery
long,” he declared,lookingover the sheet.“ And—oh,glory,listentothis."
Springingtohisfeet,hebegantoreadapara
graphin thecolumnsdevotedtoanaccountof
theravagesof thestorm. Thearticlehadbeen.
telegraphedevidentlybyaspecialcorrespond
entof thepaper,andwasaratherthrillingac
countof thewreckof theKasparofftheRhode
Islandcoast. Aftertheaccountof thebrig's
runningashore,thepaperwentontosay:
“ A lifeboatwas quicklymanned,and.after
a dozenor moreattempts,was successfully
launched.The journeyfromtheshoretothe
wreckwasa fearful tightwith the waves
Finally the

brig was
reached,and thecrew

takenaboard. t thelastmomentthelifeboat.
wasfoundto beovercrowded,andtwoyoung
men,reporters,it is said. on a Providence
dailypaper,gallantlygaveup theirplacesto.
thesin wreckedseamen,andwentaboardthe
brig. t isalsostatedthatonememberof the
vessel’screwwasleftbehind,althoughthisreport is notcorroborated.It was impossible,
owingto the increasingstormandchangeof
thewind,toagainlaunchthelifeboat,andina_
fewhoursthebrigwastornloosebythewaves,
and sankwith thegallantfellowson board.Up to midnightno traceof thewreckor the
bodieshadwashedin, as thegalewas still
blowingofl’ shore. The namesof the two
youngmenwho lost theirlivcsareasvetun
known.” '

Thetwobrotherswerefairly'horrifiedat the
report,and Ben Norton was considerably
amazed.“ Theythinkwe aredrowned,"saidArthur.
as soonas hehadfinishedreadingthearticle
"It will kill LittleMum.”
“Here, let usget usget theownerto put:
backtoNewYorkatonceso thatwe cantcle-
graphtomother,”criedlIal excitedly.“ Hang
theoldsalvageanyway. I don'tcareifthebrig;
sinksinfiveminutes.”
Hastilvdonninghiscoatashespoke,Hal led
thewayoutofthestateroom.Mr. Shippenwas
waitingforthem.
“ Takeustotheowneratonce."saidHal.“ Certainly" repliedtheofiicer; “right this.
way."
He ledthemalonga corridor,throughthe
diningroom,andintotheyacht‘ssaloon.The
finishingsof thecraftweremagnificent,and
notonlyshowedwealthbutartistictaste.The
diningtable,atwhichthestewardwasputting
thelasttouchesfordinner,glitteredwithsilver
andcrystal,andtheotherappointments0! the
apartmentswereinaccord
But if thediningroomwascharmingto the
threevisitors,the saloonwas evenmoreso
Theyhadno timetoexamineit closely,how~
ever. Hal droppedbehinda little and Ben
Nortontooktheleadastheyenteredtheroom.
Insteadofmeetingaportly,aristocraticgent
leman,asall threeexpectedtheownerof the
Psycheto be,theonlyoccupantsof thesaloon
weretwoladies,whoroseastheyoungmenen
teredandcametowardsthem.
Greatlytohis surpriseArthurnoticedsome
thing in the bearingof bothwhichseemed.
familiar. Beforehecouldplacethem,however,
BenNortontookaquickstepforward. At the
sameinstanttheelderlady,withahalfarticu
latecry, threwherarmsaroundthe young
man'sneck.
Arthur droppedinto the nearestseatas
tounded,whileHalgazedat thescenein horri~
tiedamazement.

(Tobeconlz'nuea'.)

‘,H“Illi.
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THE OLD HAYMOW.
THEoldhaymow‘stheplacetoplay
For boys.whenit‘sa rainyday!
1gooddealratherbeupthere
Thandownin town,oranywhere!

WhenI playinourstableloft,
The oodoldhay‘ssodr an’soft,
An‘ eelssofine,an‘smeissosweet,
I ‘mostforgettogoan’eat.

An‘ onetime,onc't.I didforget
To go ‘tildinnerwasallct,
An‘theyhadshortcake—an’—buthe
Hoggedupthepiecemasavedforme!

Now, I won'tlethimplaynomore
In ourhayinow,whereI keepstore,
An‘getlieneggstosell—an‘shot;
The cackle-unoldhenouttoo!

An‘ now,whenauniyshewashere
A-visitin‘fromRensselaer,
An‘ bringedmylittlecousir.—/u
Cancomeuptherean‘playwithme.

Butafterawhile,whenBudhebets
‘At I can‘tturnnosnmmersetts,
Let himcomeupthere,if hecan
Act ha‘fwaylikeagentleman!

]. WiiiTcoMnRILEY.

CURVE PITCHING.
BY GEORGER. BRADLEY.

O the severely practical, curveT pitching may not seemworthy to
rank as one of the great inven

tions of the nineteenth century. There
are many young enthusiasts, however,
aswell as someof riper years, who con
sider it as such. and often regret that
there is no one man to whom they can
do honor as the originator of the art
that has becomeso important a part of
modern baseball.
Twenty years ago curve pitching was
unknown. The pitcher propelled the
ball with an underhand swing, aiming
only at the delivery of a swift, straight
ball, or varying this occasionally by di
recting the sphere to one side or the
other, in the expectation that the bats
man would hit it to a certain part of the
field, where afielder stoodready to cap
ture it. Then. gradually, as seasons
passed by, the pitcher's hand began to
rise higher, and the muscles of his el
bow, wrist, and even fingers began to
come into play, enabling him to make
his deliveries swifter and more difficult
to hit with accuracy. A rule was passed
forbidding him to raise his hand above
the level of his waist in pitching the
ball, but it was found impossible to en
force the prohibition. Then the limit
was fixed at the shoulder, but this law

DELIVERING THE BALI...

too was disregarded, and the pitcher is
now free from all restrictions in this
respect. The result is that nowadays
he invariably usesan overhand motion,
which gives him a muchmore complete
control of the ball than theold fashioned
method.

“

He curves the ball by giving it a
strong twisting motion at the moment
whenit leaves his hand. This twisting
motion, as the ball strikes against the

sphereslightly to the right or the left,
according to the direction of the twist,
just as a billiard player makesthe balls
rebound at unexpectedangles from the
cushionof thebilliard table by putting
on " English “ whenhestrikes themwith
his cue.
The curve pitcher's art depends en
tirely upon the resistance of the air.
Not many years ago there were good
judges of baseballwho hesitated to be
lieve that it was possible for this nat
ural force to operate to any perceptible
effect during the passage of the ball
from the box to the plate. Even today
there are some doubting Thomases in
this country, while it is almost impossi
ble to persuadean Englishman that the
tales of American pitching are not the
wildest of romances. The worthy Brit
isher forgets that a baseball is much

dropping lower than he had expected.
This device is often very effective in
conjunction with a slow ball.
Indeed, very swift pitching is incom
patible with all curves. The higher the
speed, the less the curve. The greater
the momentumof the ball, the less the
power of atmospheric resistance to
swerve it from a straight course. The
most effective pitchers, as a general
rule, are thosewho can pitch terrifically
swift, straight balls, and vary themwith
slow and deceptivecurves. In this way
the batsman may be “kept guessing,"
as the phrase is—-thatis, hewill never
know what kind of a ball to expect.
There are one or two curious ideas
afloat with regard to curve pitching.
One is that a left handed pitcher-a
“ south paw twirler," as he is termed in
baseball slang—can deliver a more

lighter than a cricket ball-so much
lighter that feats impracticablewith the
oneare quite feasible with the other.
I-Iis bowlers make their deliveries curve
or “break" after striking the ground,
the resistanceof which to the spinning
motion of the ball is of course much
stronger than that of the atmosphere,
and affordsa much closeranalogyto the
cushion of the billiard table. It would
be impossible,in all probability, tomake
acricket ball curve perceptibly while
passingthrough the air. That this can
be done with a baseball every ball
player knows, and it has beenconvinc
ingly proved by indisputable tests.
One of thesetookplaceonthegrounds
of theCincinnati club in 1879,whencurve
pitching was comparatively a new
thing, and was regarded with much
wonder and some incredulity. Two
sections of board fence, six feet high
were erected in the same straight
line and about fifty feet apart. Midway
betweenthema stout square post was
setup, the right hand face of which was
exactly in line with the left hand sur
facesof the two fences. Thus a ball de
livered with a straight throw from the
left hand side of one fence,and passing
to the right hand side of the post,must
necessarilypasson the right hand side
of the other fence. But the pitcher to
whom the experiment was intrusted
his namewasWhite-succeeded, after a
few trials, in delivering a ball that
passedfrom the left of the first fence,
to the right of the post,andthencurved
in its flight so far as to pass six inches
to the left of the other fence.
The “ drop“ is a variety of the curve
that is frequently and successfullyem
ployedby themost skillful pitchers. It
is brought about by giving the ball a
horizontal instead of a lateral twist as it
leaves the hand,causing it to curve, but
to curve downward instead of to right
or left, and to deceive the batsman by

AN AMATEURCURVE PITCI'IER.

"curly" curve than his right handed
amfrerr. It is hard to see any good
reasonwhy this should be so, but there
aremany who stoutly maintain the the
ory, and claim to have facts to support
it. It is more than probable, however,
that the prominence of left handed
pitchers is not due to any superiority in
themusclesof their wrists and fingers,
but may be traced to other causes. In
almost all games of skill, left handed
men have more or less advantage,due
to the fact that their peculiarity puzzles
their opponents.
Another popular error is the belief
that there are pitchers who can deliver
a “double twist "—that is, a ball that
will curve first in onedirection and then
in the other, somewhatafter the fashion
of the letter S. There are batsmen
who, after "striking out" will declare,
as an excuse for their failure, that the
ball cameat them “like a snake.“ One
of the well known professional players
is nicknamed the “ pretzel pitcher," be
cause he is credited with the power of
imparting to the sphere the sinuous
curves of a pretzel.
Only a slight acquaintancewith the
laws of mechanicsis neededto disprove
this belief. It is utterly impossible,and
must always remain so, to throw a ball
so that it will describe a serpentine
curve. The only circumstances under
which we can imagine such a result pos
sible are the collision of the ball with
an eastbound cyclone, immediately fol
lowedby anothercollision with a second
able bodied storm coming in the oppo
site direction. Such a combination of
forceshas neveryet been reported even
from themuch talked of cyclone region
of the far West.
But the readerwho has not acquireda
practical initiation into themysteries of
curve pitchingmaysaythat we havenot
yet touched upon the most important
part of the subject. The question in

which he is most deeply interested is,
“ How can I pitch a curve?“
That is a query that is very easy to
ask, but very difficult to answer by ver
bal or written instructions. The art can
hardly belearnedwithout the assistance
of a teacher. Five minutes‘ coaching
from a capable pitcher would be of
more benefit than columns of printed
directions.
\Ve adviseany boy who wants to learn
to pitch acurve to get someexperienced
player to showhim how the ball must
be held and delivered. Then precept
and example must be followed up by
long, earnestandconscientiouspractice.

cushion of the atmosphere, forces the,

WHEELING THAT ‘.VOULD BE “'HIZ
ZING.

How rapidhas beenthe evolutionin the
cycle,startingfromthethreewheeledveloci
pedeof twentyyearsago,runningthroughthe
variousstylesofsocalled“ Ordinarics" tillwe
havenowtheperfectedSafetyof today! But
hastheendyetbeenreached? Whoshalldare
to sayyes,eventhoughOutingscoffsat the
possibilitiesoutlinedin the subjoinedhints
aboutthevery newestcandidatefor cycling
records:
“Seventvthreemilesan hour!" That‘s
whataWorcester(Mass)inventorclaimsisthe
speedwhich riderscanattainon oneof his
cycles. 15it safeto laughat thisman? Let
ussee. Twentymilesanhourwasdeemedim
possibleonlya fewyearsago; 2:20 for the
milewasscoffedat,asbeingbeyondtherange
of possibilitiesa fewmonthsago,andyetthese
performancesarenowknownto bevcr much
within the boundsof reasontoday. 'et, in
spiteof thesefacts,I irnaine it will beper
fectlysafeto risk a very oudchuckleat the
claimof seventythreemilesan houron any
manumotivemachine.The descriptionof the
machine,to myunmechanicalmind,is vague,
andall I canseemtograspis thatit is onebig
wheelwith tworims,and the ridersits sus
pendedfromtheinnerrim.

WHERE A FLY HAS THE ADVANTAGE.
“'nxr ismoreaggravatingthana fly?—just
oneflythatkeepscomingback,andcomingback
aftereachslashyoumakeathim. Youfeelthat
youwouldn'tsomuchmindif thereweremoreof
him,but to haveonemanworstedby asingle
smallinsectnotsobigasthe nailonyourlittle
finger,thisisgalling. Butperhapsourreaders
who haveexperiencedthis humiliationwill
gainsomeconsolationfromperusingthefollow
ingfactsas set forthin theChicagoHz'ralll':
Theflyhassomeadvantaeoveraman. For
instance,he hasa pair0 doublecompound
eyesandwiththemhecansee_inanydirection
or in all directionsat oncewithoutfor an in
stantturninghishead.
Theseeyeshave4.ooodi5tinCtfacets,andall
of themhavedirectcommunicationwith the
brain,so thatif amancomesalongononeside
of him anda lumpof sugaron theother,he
will be abietowatchbothof themandsteer
forthesugarsolongasit issafeonaccountof
theman.
Whenheseeshecan getoneanddodgethe
other,thatis exactlywhathedoes,andhedoes
nothavetotwisthisneckintwotryingtokeep
trackof theoppositeobject.

THE COSTUME OF A CO\VBOY.
M051‘Easternboyshavegreatideasaboutthe
dashandgloryof thecowboy'slife. He is to
themthetypicalrepresentativeof thefreedom
andexcitementof existenceon theboundless
plains,andasa consequencetheyareapt to
weavea.romanceabouthisbelongingswhichis
veryfar frombeingborneoutbythefactsof
thecase. Hereisadescriptionof tnecowboy‘s
realrig,asgiveninHarper‘:illagazinz:
Themoststrikingpartofa cowboy‘scostume
isthechapcrajos,orhugeleathernoveralls,he
isapttowear. Thisoriginatedinthemesquite
nrchaparralcountry,wherethecattlebusiness
hadits origin,andwherejeansorapairof the
bestcordswill betorntoshredsinaday. This
singular armcntis madeof cowhide,and
weighs ve or six unds. The chaperajos
couldnot comfortabvbeworn in any other
saddlethanonewhich'gave

a short,upright,“ forked-radish" seat. heyaretoomuchlike
trousersmadeof stovepipe.
At thecowbuy‘ssaddlebowusuallyhangsa
rawhideor hair or Mexicangrassrope,from
forty feetlong upward,touse foreverypur
pose,fromropin1cattletohaulingoutamired
team;andhisri e,a seventythreeWinchester,
restscrosswiseat thehorn,ina broad uch
likestrap,whichprotectsthelockfrominjury,
or is slung‘.ll‘ldCl'theleft leg,whereit canlie
withequalsecurity. He boastsa few riches.
Whathehasisa t tobeindollars.oroccasion~
nllysteirs. He u s a pairof eighteendollar
boots,pairsof 6 teendollargloves,andthe
restof hisriganddressis scarcelywortha live
dollarbill.
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LxwluexcnCounulvisnNuvniciuletonboardthe
frluuteBenton.i'iurshlpoftheAmericanfleetontheAmplestation.AdmiralHewettcommanding.Theperiodinduringthecommencementoi’hostilitiesin
theluteFnincn-(lhiuenewimandit becomesneces
IurytosenditmessengerfromtheBeumu'sanchor
sgeintheInn-buroi‘FooChow.China.totheminus
teratl'eirinwithacipherdlspmch.EnsignDalton
isselectedasthismessenger.Butitcomestothe
earsofColonelMonroe.theAmericanconsulatFoo
Chow.thatthisyoungDaltonwassellinglllrlll'l'lllr
tiontotheFrenchconcerningtheChineseprepnrn
tlonsforwar. It hasthereforebeendeterminedto
send(‘-olemenalongwithhim,tokeepa “Dutchon
hismovementsandtocan-yoon\yof thedisetch
totheministeratl'eltinincase eltonnhouljail
todono.
ThisdutyLawrenceatfirstdeclinestoperform.
evengoingso[erantotenderhisresignationfrom
theservice.butwhenit isrepresentedin himthnr.
heisonlysentass precnutionurymeasure.here
callslusdecislonandarrangestoleaveforShxnghni
bynextday‘ssteamer.onwhichhefindsthata.
friendofhis-Charlie'l‘rnvls-isalsotobeapuss-enger. on reachingShunglutiLawrencegoesashore
withCharlie.outthecoolienwhoheartheirsednu
chairscarrytheminthedarknesstoastrangeport
of thetowninsteiulof thepoint'l‘rnvisbudindi~
voted.andwhenCharlieprotests.theyattackbothboysundover)owerthem.Lawrenceis khlnapoil.
putaboard

aiiuuk
nndcmrledawayintotheinte

rlor.whileCiurlie.unabletofindhis friend.re
turnstothesteumerindireanxiety.Herenniece
of paperis putintohisbondsbyn mysterious
Chinsiusn.butinhisanxietytogetat itscontentsTravistearsit inbull inunfoldingit. Fromwhet
remainshelearnsthatCoiemnnhasbeentaken
cuptivebys wellknownbendofoutlaws,andmay
bereleasedif thematteris goneaboutquietly.Buttheexnctlocationofhisplaceofcnptivl atll
remainsssecret.thehalfof thepaperonwhchit
\Il-iidescribedbeviucblownaway.
(lharlielaysthematterbeforetheAmericancon
snlatmitt“rhui.andtheinnerat onceplaceshis
stesmleunc1.AmericanEagle.at'l‘ruvba'sdisposal.
Charliesetsoutinpursuit.butjustnoheseeshis
friend'scontonboarditnutlvejuuk.themachinery
ofthelaunchbreaksdownandthechasehastobetemporarilydiscontinued.
MeantimeColonelMonroehasreceivedscommu
nlcutlonfromumun,representinghimself’tobeapoortradertravelingthrouh tneinterior.stating
thathehasseenthebody0 a.youth.evidentlybe
longingtoa foreignmenofwar.wrappedupin s
matandthrownoverboardfroma nativevessel.
Theletlergoesontosuitethatthewriterhadafter
wurdsexaminedthebodyandfoundonit a.paperspottedwithblood.whichwasinciosedand fulfill‘
tobethecl herdlapntch.Thiscommunlcntonthe
colonelmeonhastetotakeouttoAdmiralHewett.
ontheBenton.whohasjustreceivedwordfromShanghaithatthelllllliiy.LawrenceColeumn.has
beennbllucted.TheInferenceis a.terribleone.
endktl‘ie
oldadmlrulis almostbesidehimselfwith

sex9Y.

CHAPTER XIX.
A TIMELY INTERRUP'I'ION.
AWRENCE was a. lad not easilyL alarmed.but when he heard thefaint soundsof whispering voices

at the openhatch that night. he felt in
stinctively that somethingwas on foot
whichmeantdanger to him. and he be
wailed the fate that caused him to lie
boundhandand foot at themercyof his
enemies.
“if they would only give me a fair
chance for my life instead of tying me
up. the cowardly curs i" he muttered.
in helpless indignation. wrenching at
the thongs in futile effort. “If I only
hadmy hands free. I‘d showthem how
an American boy can fight-ah. theyare
coming i"
Even ashe spoke.a half dozencoolies
descendedthe stanchion. one of them
carrving a lantern. and Lawrence no
ticedwith an apprehensiveglance that
all werearmedwith swords. The light
wasfaint anddim.but he could seetheir
faces gleamin with ferocity and hate.
He recognize in two of themthemen
he had struck while attempting esca c,
and the fact did not decrease is
anxiety.
Lawrencehadno time to speculateon
their probable object. for. immediately
on entering the hold. the- arranged
themselvesaround him andystoodwith
uplifted swords.while oneof their num
ber quickly placed a block under his
neck. After this was in position. the
middy‘s shirt was thrown open and
turned down. then at a.given si nal all
steppedback save onewho. wit delib
erate cruelty. felt the edgeof his wea
pon. and then lifted it in readinessto
strike.
Lawrence's heart gave one great
throb. He felt a momentarY faintncss
flashover him. thenwith a silentprayer
he looked calmly up at the executioner
and awaitedthe blow. The stillness of
death filled the little space.unmarred
saveby a strangemurmuring gurgle of

water rippling againstthewooden hull.
or the melancholy whisper of fitful
winds on deck. It was a.fitting scene
for sucha tragcd '.
Suddenly the silencewasbroken by a.
loud clatteroverhead. A voiceran out
in fierce tones, and. at the soun . he
with the u lifted sword gave a.violent
start and ropped the weapon with a
clang. The changewasmagical ; at the
unex ected interruption the coolics
stan ing in menacingfashionover Law
rence fled in all directions. Somevan
ished in the depth of loomat the other
end of the hold. an one. first extin
uishing the lanternwith akick of his
oot.madefor the hatchway.
Before he could passthrough it. how
ever.a form blockedthe opening and a
stern voice called out several Chinese
names. For aminuteall wasstill ; then
Lawrence heard themancreep away to
his‘follows. There wasa.noise of mut
tering words. and immediately follow
ing came the sound of a heavy body
dropping to the deck closeby where he

11?’.
The middy could not see the face

0 the erson.but he recognizedby his
tonesthemanwho had threatenedhim
whenhewas transferredfrom the other
junk. Herewasthe chancehe had been
waiting for.
“If you speak English.“ exclaimed
Lawrence rapidly, “for Hcaven‘s sake
tell mewhat all this meansi Why am
I carried away like this? Answer me.
man i"
He stop ed and waited breathlessly.
but the si ence continued. Suddenlya
thought struck the middy. and he ad
ded : “ If you are looking for the crew.
someof them are downhere.hiding at
the other end. They were

justfoing
to

kill me when you interrupte them.
They-——-"
He was checkedby a fierce impreca
tion. and the man darted rapidly to
wards the spot where the coolies had
secretedthemselves. For a s ace.pan
demonium rei ed in the old; the
sounds of scu ing. intermingled with
cries of pain. cameto his ears.and then
Lawrence sawa glimmer of light at the
far end.
In the excitement he had risen to a
sitting position.andwasthusable to get
a.better view of what followed. By the
dim flameof the lantern he could only
makeout a confusedmassof shadows.
but it was enough to convey to his
startled eyesa bright flashof steel.and
then a wailing cr Y sounded for an in
stant-—ascreamof agony. stifled in its
birth.
Presently the light moved towards
him.andstoppedunder the hatch. Two
of the natives. carrying an inanimate
body. cameout of the gloomand passed
it with many tugs through the opening.
Then a Chinaman.his face hidden by a.
audysilk wrap. followed themon deck.
lgdewrencestrainedhis eyeswith a futile
endeavorto see his countenance,but it
was resolutely turned away. and the
midd ' remained as ignorant of his
identity as before.
Again left the sole tenant of the hold.
Lawrence in ' backon the hard deckand
thankedhis ucky stars that he still had
his head on his shoulders. He lainly
sawnow what anarrow escape e had
just made. The man in authority.who
ever he was. had evidently gone on
shore,and. in his absence.the crewhad
made the attempt to get rid of their
risoner. That theywere not success
ul was due solely to the fortunate re
turn of the unknown Chinaman. That
he was a. high personage. the coolies'
consternationmade ap arent. He was
exalted enough to er cm a summary
executionthenandt ere.andLawrence
gave an involuntary shudderas he re
called the tragic scene.
The middy was left undisturbed for
several hours. He had not beengiven
food since noon. and he vaguely won
deredwhetherstarving wasgoing to be
added to his other troubles. He was
speedilyundeccived.however; a couple
of the crew camedownwith the bill of
fare.but it now hada mostwelcomead
dition in the shapeof a pot of tea.
Lawrence hailed the fragrant herb as
one aftera watery diet for seven days
would be apt to do. and made short
work of it. The delicious brew made
eventhe endlessrice tastedifferent.and
under its magic influencethecorncakcs
were changed into hot biscuit. fresh
from the cleftfingersof a New England
farm cook.
“That was the best Oolong I have

ever tasted." Lawrence muttered to
himself.as hewatched thedisappearing
forms of the coolies pass through the
hatch. Then he stretched out aswell
as circumstancesandanunfriendly rope
would permit. and wonderedwhat was
next on theprogramme.“ If I ever get out of this alive. I'll
write abook." he soliloquizcd. shifting
his headabout in searchof a board that
had served him as a.pillow for manya
weary hour; then. as he found it. he
gave a sigh of satisfaction and contin
ued: “ I have had almost enough ad
venturesto fill a respectabletome—zihi
that tea.how it tastesevenyet. But as
Iwas saying. I would make it. lct me
see.at least forty chaptersfull of um-m
m. tea is better thanwater anyday.and
come to think of it. I wonder why the
steerage boy don't bring my—my—“
There was silence for a.moment.then
he continued : “What on earth is the
matterwith me? I feel as drowsy as
sa . Charlie. old boy. I havehadan aw
ful'dream. and I wish—--"
The voice died away. and then only
the soundof heavybreathingdisturbed
the echoesof the little hold. An old.
gray whiskered rat. gaunt and fierce
eyed.skurried acrossthe grimy boards.
and. after manycautious advancesand
retreats. crept up to the recumbent fig
ure. The veteranrodent sniffed at the
middy'shands.and.after muchseeming
deliberation. took a.quiet nibble.
The hand moved

uneasily.
but soon

settled down again. and t e rat. evi
dently pleased by the first sample,
started to resume his meal. He dis
played great stren th of character in
every lineamentof is eakedface.and
there is no telling w at would have
been the result if a noise had not
soundedoverheadjust then. As it was.
he gave a squeak of disappointment.
and. with nwhisk of his tail. vanished
in time to escapethe searching rays of
a lantern carried by a cooly descendin
the hatchway. The manwas followe
by several others. and between them
the conveyedthemiddy‘slistless form
to t e deckabove.
4I- if 'K- i *

When Lawrence again opened his
eyes. he felt much confused.and con
scious of a great thirst. His tongue
troubled him. and seemedof extraordi
nary size and dryness. but he forgot
theselittle details in theastoundingdis
covery that hewas at sea.
“ Ship'smaking heavyweatherof it."
he thought drowsily. feeling himself
tossedabout and shaken from side to
sideof what seemeda bunk. “ Didn't
knowwe weregoing to leaveFoo Chow
until this war was 0ver—whewl that
wasa roller ; mustbea sixty knot gale.
Oh. my head.how it aches! Wonder if
I can'tseethe doctor? I’ll sendthe boy
for him. Hay !William ; come—"
The motion stoppedsuddenly; a light
flashedthrougha window athis sideand
the middy found to his bewilderment
that hewas in a Chinesemule litter. He
stared at the sides and the roof. and
then at the faceof amanwatching him
throu h the opening. The native said
somet ing in a menacingtone and then
drew the curtainsagain.
The unsteady lurching be an once
more. andLawrence. bracing imselfas
well as he could. tried to collect his
scatteredthoughts. After thestart 'ust
given he had little difficulty in recalling
whathadoccurrcd.andwisel concluded
that he had been drugged y his wily

captors
to savetrouble in the transfer.

resentlya halt was called and some
food passedin to him. He had little ap
etite and only atea few grains of rice;
ut thewater-ah i that bowlful did not
seemhalf enough. After a.fewminutes‘
rest for the mules. the march was re
sumedand continueduninterrupted for
manyhours.
In this way four days passed slowly
by. Lawrence was kept closely con
fined in the dark interior of the litter.
and six or seven times during the
journe he was gagged while passing
throng villages. At odd intervals the
ropeswhich securedhimwere removed.
and. attendedby two armed natives.he
wasallowed to walk for an hour by the
litter. but this was only done at night
and in a thinly

populated
district.

He now sawt at his body guard con
sistedof fourcoolics.all carr mgmodern
uns. Noncof themsceme to bemem
ers of the junk‘s crew. and they were
probably natives of that part of the
country.

On the eyening of the fourth dayI
Lawrence noticed by the motion that
they wereascendingwhat seemedto be
the side of a mountain. The pro ress
was very slow and evidently di cult.
Several times one of the mules stum
bled. and it was only the quickness of
that remarkableanimal that saved the
litter from a disastrousfall. At last the
cavalcnde halted and Lawrence was
lifted to the ground.

CHAPTER XX.
THEMOUNTAIN’RETREAT.

’ HE placewherethe little partyhadr stopped was in semi darkness.Night had fallen several hours
before. and only the uncertain light
affordedby a newmoonand a.few scat
teredstars illumined thespot. Forsome
reason the coolies had extinguished
their lanterns. andwhen Lawrence was
assisted to the ound his first eager
glancesrevealed ut little.
He could seethat theyhadstoppedon
a narrow. shelf-like formation. appar
ently causedby a cavernous depression.
in the flint wall of a cliff. which tow
ercd outo si ht in the gloom above
The litter. wit thetwo mules.occupied
almostonehalf of the space. and Law
rencelookedaheadonly to discern that
the rude path ended abruptly againsta.
huge rocky spur not three yards away.

b Furthefrtfibscrvaéions
were cut short

y one0 e gusr 5.who. step ing u ,
deftly passeda scarf around h

is head,
effectuallyblindfolding him. Then the
middy felt the ropebemg removed.and
when that was accom hshed he found
himself grasped firmy by each arm.
Suddenlya long. shrill whistle sounded
closeby. and. after a moment.he heard
an answer. faint and wavering. as if
from a distance.
Before the slight echoes had died
away. they started. The pro ress was
necessarilyslow at first. and awrence
was compelled to trust to his unseen
companions to keep from stumbling.
After a dozen steps had been taken
they stopped. and the middy felt a.
rough hand pressed on his ‘head as an
intimation to stoop. In this positionhe
was half dragged through what ap
pearedto be a long tunnel. tortuous in
shapeand having a radual descent.
It wassonarrow t at only two could’
walk abreast. and one of the coolies
went on in front. while the otherstill re
tainedhis hold. Every oncein a while
the oneaheadwould rasp Lawrenceby
the legs. and he coulg feel himself low
ereddowna couple of feet. This con
tinued for many minutes. and then.
whenthemiddy. suffering from a most:
painful crick m the neck and several
severe bruises in the side. had almost
determinedto force'a.halt. a loud voice
challengedthem.
The guard immediately replied. and
for a.moment a conversation was car
ried on in low tones,thenLawrencewas
shovedalongagain. This time he had
not gone five yards before he felt the
cool breeze on his face. and instantly
realizedthat they had passed into the
openair. Encouraged by the fact he
cautiouslystrai htenedhimself. and. to
his 'oy. found p enty of s aceoverhead
'1‘ e surfaceonwhich t e werewalk
ing seemedmore even an the speed
became comparatively rapid. Sud
deuly Lawrence heard the murmur of
voicesand a soundas of rattling swords
or armsof some description; then he
could distinguish the faint glimmer of
light through the thin folds of thescarf.
A peculiarwarmth succeedingthe fresh
atmosphere he had just felt indicated
that they hadentereda roomor inclos
ure. Just as this fact dawnedupon him
thebandagewas torn away.
Dazed by the sudden transition from
almost total darkness into the glare of
a.dozentorches.he stoodfor a moment
unable to see. then he_ azed around
upona scenestartling in t e extreme.
In a natural cavern of broad dimen
sions. the walls of which were afiame
with a myriad of gleaming points from
sparkling quartz. a score of villainous
natives stood glaring at him with vin»
dictive faces. Somewere armed.and
Lawrence noticed instinctively that
their weaponswereof themostmodern
class. It tookvery little time for himto
discover that hewas in the presenceof
a bandof mountain robbers.and he in
voluntarily glancedbackfor a way toes
cape. At the actiona rudehandgrasped
him by the shoulder and he looked into
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the frowning muzzle of a Martini
Henri. It was apparently a hopeless
case.
just then a man came from behind a
curtain formed of mattingat the far end
and walked towards them. He had
evidently been sleeping, and stretched
his arms with a yawn. As he drew
nearer,however, his look ofindifierence
changedto oneofauthoritative interest,
and he strode up to Lawrence's guards
with a stern air of inquiry.
They both salaamed, bowing their
heads low before him; then one com
menceda long speech,at the sametime
handing the chief, for such he appeared
to be, a roll of paper. While the cooly
was talking the chief glanced rapidly
over it and Lawrence saw him frown
heavily at severalpoints. Cutting short
the guards‘ report with a haughtywave
of his hand, he issuedan order to them
and turned away.
The middy had long before seen the
folly of offering any verbal objection,so
when the two natives led him off again
he followed without demur. He had
kept his eyes busy while the interview
was in progress, and had noticed that
the cavern was roofiessorelse the upper
part was lost in the obscurity above.
Another thing he observed was the in
dications of several openings from the
main cave, made apparent by sundry
piecesof mattinghanging from thewalls
at intervals. It wastowardsoneof these
he was now taken.
The chief paid no more attention to
the matter, but walked back to his cur—
tained recess, and Lawrence saw the
natives scattered about pay him the
greatest deference,some even salutin
as he passed. Whenhehaddisappeare
they turned theirattentionto themiddy.
It was
plainly

evident from their black
looks that e need expect but little
mercy from their hands at any time.
The only reason he could imagine for
their peculiar hatred was the growing
animosity felt towards all foreigners at
that period.
His two guards were still with him,
and, as they arrived before one of the
mat curtains, they drew it aside and
shovedhim through an irregular shaped
opening into what appeared to be a
smaller cave. It was on] while the
matting remainedup that e was able
to see,so when the man let it fall again
the middy was in total darkness.
He waited for a moment uncertain
whether to move or not. The hum of
many voices came faintly throu h the
thick folds of the curtain behin him,
and he was tem ted to eepout, but on
secondthou ht e conc uded not to; it
was best to cavewell enoughalone for
the resent.
“ umphl this is hardly an experience
for a naval officer," thought Lawrence
'mly. " Now, if it was a pirate‘s den
might feel more at home,but a rob
ber‘s retreat in the interior is rather out
of my line and I beg to be excused.
However, it won't mend matters to re
main standing here. I wonder if it is a
smooth floor, or if itfalls are waiting
for the unwary? Ps awl they wouldn't
bring a fellow all this distanceto tumble
him down a hole."
He started to walk ahead,slowly and
with the caution a mannaturally exer~
cisesin darkness,evenin familiar quart
ers. He placedone foot before theother
and advancedwith his arms outstretch
ed, feeling his way.

Presently
his

fin ers touched the wall. It waso rock
and; rather damp, as if moisture had
oozed through from some unknown
Source.
This afforded a means of guidance,
and Lawrence proceeded with greater
confidence. He had counted twenty
steps; under other circumstances this
would meanabout forty feet, but taken,
as he had aced, close together, it
meant that t e chamber was not more
than six yards across. As yet he had
encounterednothing savethe bare wall
and stonefloor. At oneplace thedamp
ness had increased so much that he
could feel water trickling down in tiny
streams.
"Not much encouragement this, for
good health," he muttered to himself,
smiling softly at the very ideaof health
in the home of violent deaths; then it
amused him so much that he laughed
aloud, and the sound startled him. It
was hollow and had withal a peculiar
echo,more like a groan thanan outburst
of inerriment.
“ Mighty queer, that!" exclaimed

Lawrence, feeling a cree sensation at
the roots of his hair. “ v voice hasn't
changedthat much since I'heard it last,
surely. I wish I hada match. I would
give fifty dollars for one little lucifer
ust now; but come to think of it, I
aven't either. I'll bet the beggars
stripped me as clean as a whistle. By
Jove! the ciphers, I—“
A faint sound suddenly interrupted
him-a sound of a short cough or gasp,
and Lawrence stopped instantly, as
tounded beyond measure. There was
someoneelse in the cave!

CHAPTER XXI.
THE mm 1N'riii: CAVE.
T the unexpectednoise, Lawrence
instinctively crouched against
the reekingsides,his handsready

for instant defense. For the greater
art of a minute he remainedmotion
ess; then half thinking it was only im
agination, he started to slide along the
wall, placing his feet very softly on the
hard stone bottom and listening with
batedbreath the while.
The cavernwas so intensely dark that
it was impossiblefor the middy to see
his handbeforehim, as the phrasegoes,
and he felt his way with increasedcau
tion, keeping in touch with the side.
Every fewstepshewould stopandmove
his left arm around as far as he could
reach, but it encountered nothing as
et.y " T his is go ttin g monotonous,"
thought Lawrence, creeping a few feet
awa from the wall as an experiment.
“ I t ink the bestplan is to makeanoise
and let the other fcllow do the groping
for a while."
Suiting the action to the word he
cou bed and waited. Not a sound
bro e the uiet. He tried it again, but
louder, an addedan extra noise to the
test b sla ping his hands together. It
had t e esired effect, and in a most
surprisin manner. While the resultsof
his owne ortswere still echoing,a rust
ling noise came from close by, and a
voicedemandedin quick, startled tones:“ Who—who is that?"
The words were uttered in English!
Before Lawrence had time to many,
the voice a ain rang out, this time in
Chinese,an he heard a scramblin as
if somepersonwas hurryin away. he
middy instantly conclude to answer
and solve themystery at once.
"Who are on?" he asked rapidly,
and then, wit out waiting for a repl ,
added: “I am an American, broug t
here from Shanghai by these cowardly
thievesand—-'"
He was interrupted by a sudden ex
clamation of joy, and an invisible hand
clasped him by the arm, and then the
voice exclaimed: “ Praise Heaven I It
is one of my own nation. Iain a pri
soner, too; an old man waylaid and
robbednearChangteh,and thenconfined
in thisden for more than amonth. Iam
a tea merchant from Foo Chow. My
nameis Dalton."
“ Dalton?“
“ Yes; Julian Dalton, senior. I have
a son in the American navy, on board
the Benton. Do you know him ?”
Lawrence was too astounded to an
swer. Dalton‘s father a prisoner in this
cavel A captive in the hands of the
Won -si-ko band, and the sonundoubt
edly and-in-handwithhiscaptorsl The
dumfounded middy involuntaril ut
tered a prolon ed whistle, and t en a
rent feelingo pity cameover him, pity
or the poor old man at his side; to be
the parent of sucha son and the victim
of his avarice and greed. Lawrence
was on the point of bursting out into a
fierce denunciation of the ensign, in
s ired by honest indi ation, but
c ecked himself just in time. No; he
must refrain, if only for the old man's
sake.
"Yes; I know him," he said quietly,
and, reaching for Mr. Dalton‘s hand, he
gras ed it with friendl warmth. HHe
isas ipmateof mine. amanavalcadet
on the Benton."
“ Is thatpossible? Whendid youleave
there? Oh, tell me, sir; where is my
son? Is he still on board?"
The old manaskedonequestion after
another, and in his eagernessplaced his
arm around the middy‘s shoulder with
an involuntary gesture. His voicewas
broken with the feeblenessof old‘age
and recenthardships,and Lawrence felt
his sympathy increasing with every
passing moment. He resolved to be

guarded
in his replies and not allow the

ather even to suspecthis son'svillainy.
“I left the Benton at Foo Chow a
little over two weeksago together with
your son. We were bound on a secret
mission to Pekin. I was attacked by
coolies in aside street of the bund at
Shanghaiwhile on shore with a friend,
andwasbrought hereas you see. Idon_‘t
know whether your son went on or is
searching for us."
“Julian left Foo Chowover twoweeks
ago? Tell me,do you knowwhether he
had receiveda letter from here? It was
written here. It told him where I was
and the ransom required; also full par
ticulars how to proceed in payin the
mone . Oh! Mr. Coleman;what 5 all I
do, w at shallI do? The chief of this
band made me write it, and he sent a
secretmessengerto Foo Chow. Hepro
mised me that I would be released as
soonas the money came,and nowjulian
has gone away.“ The old man broke
downandwept. Lawrence felt his frame
quivering with rief,- and the kind
heartedmiddy en eavoredto sooth him
with cheeringwords.
He could not hold out the hope that
Ensign Dalton would get theletter now;
that was manifestly impossible after
telling the old man that his son had
left Foo Chow on a secretmission. Al
though loath tobelieveany mancapable
of suchdastardly conduct, yet he could
not be] thinking that Dalton had re
ceived t e letter and was a party to his
father's im risonment. Why, he could
not say. he mystery seemed to be
getting deeper.
Lawrence had forgotten his own pre
dicamentin this newdiscovery, butnow
hesuddenlyrememberedthetwociphers.
\Vith
hasty
movements he unfastened

his outer c othing and extricated the lit
tle rubber bag from around his neck.
He pressedit ’eagerl , and an exclama
tion of joyful relie fell from his lips.
The ciphers were still there; the thin
rubber sides were distended with their
contents, and it was with a heart con
siderably lightened that he restored
the precious receptacle to its hiding
place.
Old Mr. Dalton was still moaning in
an excessof despair. He had moved
away from Lawrence, and the latter
could hear him mutterin his son's
name in pathetic appeal. he confine
ment in such a miserable dungeon
and this last disappointment had evi
dently been too much. He wasaman
advancedin years and enfeeblcdb old
age, he had buoyedhimself up wit 1the
hope of speedy release, and now to
learn that his son was be ond reach
gone without knowing 0 his father's
peril-he had just causefor soredespon
dency.
Lawrence was deepl puzzled. He
was in the presence 0 grief he could
not assuage. It appealedto his strong
est feelings and hewanted to offer con
solation, but the black presence of that
son's villainy weighed him down. At
last he did what his sturdy nature, and
the memorv of his own loving father
prompted-he knelt by the side of that
poor old man, raised him up as one
would a child, and in a voice filled with
heartfelt s 'mpatliy, exclaimed:
HCome, Ir. Dalton; you haveanoth
er son in me. Re rard me as such and I
will tr hard to fil the lace. Be brave
and al will be right. hile there is life
there is hope." They were common
lace words, ‘tis true, and some had
eenused in similar cases while anti
quity was yet in the cradleof time, but
the tone and the manner,and the im
pulsewith which they were uttered, at
oned for that, and Mr. Dalton grasped
the middy‘s hand with athankfulness
greater than he could express.
uHeaven bless you, my son!" he eja
culated, and that was all. The lan
guageof actiondid therest. That tongue
as yet unwritten and untaught, which
lurks in the hand grasp of man, filled
the void which words could not bridge,
and Lawrence was satisfied.
“Well, now that we are here, Mr.
Dalton," he said cheerfully, “we will
make thebest of a bad-job. I am satis
fied, just for the presentmoment, to sit
down and rest. I have had a pretty
hard time of it during the last week.
Been occupying private quarters on a
junk the most of the time, and had an
entire hold to myself, with a finely up
holstered plank bed. You might think
there are no virtues in such acouch,
but I found a great many. For instance:

l had_thenightmare several times from
over indulgence in the pleasuresof the
table, and if I had been in a high bed
would have fallen out and broken my
neck. It seems rather funny to hear
a middy talk of breakin his neck from
a three foot tumble, wfien he is popu
larly supposedto do the flying trapeze
act amongthe upper yards of a man-of
war, but what do you think of the case
of that old skipper

who had sailed the
high seasfor fi ty odd years,and wasat
last drowned in his own bath tub on
shore?"
Lawrence rattled on in an easystrain
until finally he was rewarded by hear
iiig a faint chuckle, and then hepaused,
highly pleasedwith the results. While
spcakin he‘:had seated himself on a
iece o matting which had evidentlv
ormedMr. Dalton‘s bed. It was damp
and a moldy smell came from it, and
the middy saw at once that he had notgained in

physical
comfort by the

chan e from t ejunk.
'

" ow long have you beenhere, did

you
sa ?“ he askedof the old man,who
ad ta can seatby his side.“ More than amonth; I think it is al
most five weeks,” replied Mr. Dalton,
with a sigh. “I kept no account of
time before I sent the letter to Julian,
but since then I havee‘enmeasuredthe
hours. Now—-—"
“Yes,

yes,"
interrupted Lawrence

hastily, caring another outbreak of
grief, “why I asked was, to find out
whether you had been here long en
ough to learn anythin about this cav
ern. I want to see just what chances
we have for escape,for understand,Mr.
Dalton, we are not goin to Ian uish
here calml waiting until the vi lains
see fi

t

to kil us. No, sireel If there is

ahole lar eenough to crawl through,
we must nd that hole, and I am going
to commence r
i ht now.“
_His masterfu spirit awokea.respon
sive echo in the old man’s breast,and
he sprang to his feet and beganpacing
back and forth in the dark with a care
lessnessborn of topical knowledge.
just then voices soundedat the door
leading into the outer cavern, and the
curtain was drawn to one side, sending
a stream of light into the little cave.
Lawrence looked up quickly, and then

spraéig
to his feet with a cry of amaze

men .
(To {1:continual.)

THINKING BY MACHINERY.
We sometimeswonderwhether it will be
necessaryforourgrandchildrentogothrough
theagonyof learningthemultiplicationtable.
Therearesomanymechanicalaidstomathema
ticalcomputationstodaythat it doesnotseemto
be a wildpredictiontoprophesythe invention
ofaninstrumentthatwill actuallydoourthink
ingforus. TheNewYorkCommercialAr/t'rr
riserprintsa descriptionof a wonderfulma
chine,calledthe comptograph,on which a
patenthaslatelybeengranted:

By itsmeansfiguresmaybeplacedin tabular
order,withtherapidityof ordinarytypewrit
ing,andtheiramountcanatthesametimebe
automaticallyaddedwith absolutecertainty.
Themachine is adaptedto recordandfootup
eightcolumnsof figures,and it canbemade
withevenacapacityof tencolumns.Thefirst
twocolumnsareusedforunitsandtensofcenis,
thenextthreecolumnsfor theunits,iensand
hundredsof dollars,andthe remaini-igthree
forunils,lensandhundredsof thousands.the
machinebeingiliiisadaptedtoallamountsun
der a milliondollars
The comptographis an outgrowthof the
comptometer,a universalfiguring machine
broilYllloutnotlonga 0,whichalsov-as0 cr
ated y keys,butwhici did noprinting- lie
compiographprinislistsor columnsoi items.
andaddsandautomaticallyprintstheanswer
beneaththematthesametime. Besidesitsad
vaiiiagcsin clearnessandaccuracy,ii iii said
toenableanoperatorwithverylittlepracticeto
doasmuchworkascanbedonebytwomenin
theordinaryway.

HE KNEW HIS OWN MIND.
HR washomelyandtall, andlawboncdand
sunburni,andhisclothesdidn'tfithim,andhis
hairhadhayseedgrowingon it,andhisstraw
hat hunglooseto thesportof the winds,he
hadonlyfiftycentsinmoney,andlookedlikea
chronicstupidbesides.but he appliedfor a
marriagelicensewithasmuchconhdciiceasa
dudegoingto marry a girl withamilliondol
larsinherownright.“ Whatin thunderareyougoingtogetmar
ried for?" askedthe astonishedclerk,sizing
himup. ‘" For life, mister,"he repliedwith such
promptnessandsimplicitythantheclerkhanded
thelicenseoverin aminuteand forgotto col
lentthefce.—-D¢IroitFreePM“.
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Kindly call t/ze attention ofyour friend: who
are/0nd 1y’good reading to T/ze A rgosy in its
new form. No publieation give: so mar/z matter
of a lzigl: r/mraeter for so small a prize. The
stories in T/n’ Argosy are limit/2y, helpful and
spirited.

THE ENLARGED ARGOSY.
HIS issue inaugurates an important change in
THE ARG()SY—-8.change that enables us togive

a much greater quantity of reading each
week than has heretofore been published, and one
that makes possible a.better picturesque effect.
The management of this journal has been and is

still in favor of small pages. The old size of THE
Ancosv (Volumes V and VI) was too large. It too
nearly suggested the " flash

” order of literature.
and approached too closely to the " blanket sheet"
for a weekly magazine of good character. THE
ARoosv in its smaller size was without objection on
this point, but was hardly large enough for effect
ive illustration. Moreover, the wide columns re
quired large type, and large type meant less read
ing. The narrow columns of the present form
enable us to publish in good, clear print, from
twenty to thirty per cent more matter than the
size we have just abandoned would carry satis
factorily.
The present size, in our opinion, retains the (le
sirable features of the smaller form and avoids the
objectionable newspaper appearance of the larger
form.
In making this change we have sought to embody
good taste with a more generous freightage of the
best of reading.

Next week Tlie Argosy will rontain an artielc
on RARE Coins-a suojeet in wllieli many are
deefily intererted.

SOMETHING ABOUT WORDS.
HE common usage of certain words in our
language is often an interesting subject for
study. Take the terms “ store " and “ shop,"

for example, as employed in this country. When
speaking of the place itself we always say "store,"
yet what we do there is “shopping," while the
feminine clerks who wait on us are “shopgirls."
Then, on the other hand, those who work in fac
tories are frequently heard to speak about the
“shop.”
This is the word universally used for store in
England, where candy is always “sweets," and
where nobody would know what you meant if you
asked for a spool of cotton. Our British cousins
invariably refer to that useful article as a reel of
thread.
Nobody would ever think of fixing his hair in
London. In fact they never “ fix” anything over
there. The hair is always “ done “ or " brushed,"
while “ arrange " serves every purpose for general
usage.
Then supposing you were a ruddy cheeked Brit
ish boy, riding a high wheeled bicycle along the
pretty English lanes. You would not be possessed

with afear of “taking a header." The only mis
chance to which a stone in the path could subject
you would be "cominga cropper." But we may
add that one is just as unpleasant as the other.
Crossing the Channel. an American may flatter
himself that there is at least one French word of
which he is certain ; that is depot. But alas, he
discovers immediately on his arrival that the term

is never employed in France to mean anything but
storehouse. Railway station is always gore.
“ Depot " for station is a monstrosity which we are
glad to find is rapidly being put on the retired list
in America, the only country where it was ever
used in this way.

T110.4rgosy will print from week to week
special articles on popular suojeets, w/n'c/iwill
emoraee yachting, cycling, limiting, fishing,
photography, football, cricket, and other kindred
sultjei'ts, together will: a :eriz': of paper: en
titled: How To MAKE Tumos. Tnis latter series
will cor/er a wide range andwill prove erjleeially
interestingr to boys.

NO FOOLISHNESS ABOUT IT.
" O foolishness about it,“ is what we said last

week of the new heading to THE ARGOSY.
\Ve repeat the same statement this week,

now that the heading appears for the first time on
the title page of this journal. It is modern, graceful,
simple. The lettering is firm and distinct, and is not
hedged about by alot of old time rubbish—symbols
of one thing and another that do not count. All this
sort of thing has gone by in modern art and decora
tion. Simplicity, dignity and grace are the things
sought after by artists of the best rank, and these
the new heading to THE ARoosv has to perfection.

T/zose wllo appreciate good press work, fine
illustrations and thebestof paper will pronoun”
T/zeA rgosypeerlexs. It is the firinie ofjuqlenile
publziratzbnsfalways alive, always (lean, always
interesting.

E have received a communication from the
Davis Boat & Oar Company, of Detroit,
Michigan, announcing that Benjamin B.

Thomas, of Pemberton, New Jersey, is the fortu
nate winner of the " Gift Launch," largely adver
tised in THE Aaoosv, he having guessed the exact
weight of the boat, 1276pounds.

Illr. A lger‘s new story, w/u'ell eommem‘es in
tliis issue of Tlie Argosy, is one of the best lie lza:
written rinee his famous RAooEo DICK appeared.
The scenes are new and [lie aetion is rajlitl and
spirited.

A QUEER LIBRARY.

HE circulating library is a great institution.
It enables persons of slender means, who
could not afford to buy books, to become ac

quainted with the masterpieces of literature at a
very trifling outlay, or, in many cases, for none at
all.
One of New York's most celebrated circulating
libraries has recently moved into new and spacious
quarters, and the Mercantile will now doubtless be
one of the sights of the city. But the metropolis
contains another circulating library that, to a cer
tain class of students, is more interesting than one
that might boast the original manuscripts of the
world's most famous writers. This is the’ lIbrary
of human bones in connection with the College of
Physicians and Surgeons. Its shelves contain the
articulated skeletons of a hundred and fifty
human bodies. Students of the college are privi—
leged to take out a “volume” or oblong cedar
box containing portions they wish to study, after
making a deposit of $3.50. to insure the return of
the circulating medium.
This is a library, one would say, that contained
only tragedy, and yet to those who use it, the grue
some nature of these decidedly " original editions”
probably never presents itself.

SETH L. MILLIKEN,
(JONURESSMANHum MAINE.

HE old Pinetree State of Maine. that has sent
forth from her rocky borders so many of the
menwhosebrains and energy havebuilt up the

fertile West, has not lacked for sons to uphold her
fame at homeand at the national capital. She has
contributed to the country more than her share of
meneminent in the highest ranks of public life. It is
hardly necessary to specify the present Secretary of

SETH 1.. MILLIKEN.

Froma photographbyBell,Washington,D.0.

State as one who hails from Maine, and the name of
the Speaker of the late Congress will also readily
occur. And whenwe scanthe list of the State‘srepre
sentativesin both branchesof Congress,we find that
its brevity is compensatedby its quality. The prac
tice of electing third rate mento first rate offices, too
common in American politics, evidently does not ob
tain in Maine. She believesin sending to Washington
her best equipped champions,and retaining at their
posts those who have proved their ability to render
efficient service. For four successiveCongresses the
Maine delegationhas stood unchanged,and this state
of affairs may apparently continue indefinitely, for
no changetook place at the Congressionalelectionsof
last November. Messrs. Hale and Frye have been
Senatorial colleagues since James G. Blaine and
Hannibal Hamlin resigned in 1881. Mr. Reed has sat
in the House of Representatives for the first Maine
district since 1877,Mr. Dingley since 188: for the
second,and Captain Boutelle and Mr. Milliken since
1883for the fourth and third respectively.
Of the last namedwe present herewith a portrait en
graved from a recent photograph. His career,while
not distinguished by the remarkableeventsor strange
vicissitudes that havesignalized thoseof many prom
inentAmericans, is remarkableasan instanceof steady
promotion won by energyandmerit, and as a proof of
the fact that it is not necessaryto go West in order to
win success. CongressmanMilliken haswon honor in
his own country and among his own people, for he
was born in the district whosevoters have five times
electedhim to represent them at Washington. His
birth took placeat Montville, in Waldo County, Maine,
about fifty five yearsago. He studied and graduated
at Union College, Schenectady,New York. Then he
read law, was admitted to the bar, and began to prac
tice at Belfast, the old seaport at the mouth of the
Penobscot River, and the chief city of his native
county of Waldo.
Professional prominence led him into politics, and
his fellow citizens elected him to the Maine Legisla
ture. He served for two terms, and was then ap
pointed clerk of the StateSupremeCourt. He was an
early member of the Republican party, and has at
tended two of its national conventionsas a delegate,
besidesacting asa Presidential elector. In 1882hewas
nominated for the Forty Eighth Congress,was suc
cessful at the polls, and has been four times re
electedby majorities that have testified the continued
confidenceof his constituents by reaching the sub
stantial averageof about six thousandvotes.
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NOR-MAN BROOKE ;

B/t’EA S T[1V6 '1'1/1.‘ Bit/5.4 IKE/(S,
BYMATTHEWWHITE, JR.,

Ant/tor l’f‘fl'lly flfystrriousFortune,"“Eric
Dane,"Etc.

"I cauon'r nm It: 'rmz ACT or come THROUGHTHE Q'I‘HERFELLow’s rockers,’
POINTING AT ME WITH ms CLUB.

The next minute the policeman came
up, and the watchman was starting in
volubly to explain about the hold high
way robbery he had caught me in the
act of committing, when the officer
tilted Cameron‘s hat back and ex
claimed: “Why, it's young Mr. Cam
eron. Don't you know him, Mike?"
“Never seen him afore, nor don't
want to again," growled the other.
“That's so, he‘s been away a good
deal lately since you‘ve been on this
beat. But it's all right, Iguess. This
must be a friend of his."
“He don't know his name, though,“
the watchmanhastily interposed.
“ Guess he don’t know much of any
thing now," the ofiicer responded with
a smile. . “ He ought to be put to bed."__

“And then do you mean to say, Pat
Dennahan, that you'll go for to permit
this young fellow to open the door with
this Cameron'skey and go in with him?
He may go through the house before
mornin‘, an‘ it'll be on your shoulders,
remember,Pat, not on mine," and the
watchman spat on the pavement in
deepdisgust.
“ Hold on there, I‘ll fix this,“ andstep
ping into the areaway, the policeman
rapped on the basementwindow.
“Julia is that you ?“he called out the
next instant. "Put something on and
comeout an‘ tell us if this young man
belongs here."
Somethingwassaid inside in response
to this and then the ofi‘icerwent on :
“ Yes, he‘sgot light hair, a straw hat
and a white vest. He belongs here
then, doeshe?“
Another response from inside and
then the policeman came back to us,
after a “Good night to you, and much
obliged, Julia," to the basement win
dow.
"It's all right, Mike,“ he said to the
watchman. “You blundered that time.
Come, help me up the steps with Mr.
Cameron, while the young gentleman
opensthe door."

SYNOPSISOP‘CHAPTERSPREVIOUSLYPUB
LISHED.

Norman‘Bnooxtt,whosefatherandmotherdied
inhis infancy,hasbeenbroughtupbyhisuncle,
Mr.JamesAdams,at the latter‘shomein Lynnhuret,nearBoston.Normanis preparingtoenter
Harvardin thefall whenhisuncle.whohasbeentravelingabroadforhishealth,is killedbya rail
roadaccidentin Switzerland.Alterthefuneral
Sol-munascertain!fromthefamilylawyer.Mr.“'inkler,thatMr.Adams’sbullllemiaffairsarevery
muchinvolved,andaimlearnsfor thefirsttimethathisownfatherhadleftnothingforhim. It isarrangedthatMrs.AdamsandherdaughterEdna
noto livewiththeformer’s
brotherin Cincinnati.“hile
NormanstartsforNewYorkto
takea positionobtainedfor
himb' Mr.\VinklerwithAn
:ms '1

‘

ck. dealerin toysand
novelties.
()n theFall Riverboothe
hasratherit peculiaradven
turewithatyoungman,ihlle
t‘ameron,who.findingthat
Normanwantsa boardinghouse,recommendsoneWhere
heishimselfstayingin Fort)‘
ThirdStreet.(inteachingthe
otilceNormanfindsthntMr.
Tickexpectsa ratherpeculiar
serviceofhim-asortofwatch
do:overtheotherclerks,who
areall veryyoungfellows.Mr.
Ticksendshimoutto lunch
withtwoof them-Larklnand
Rich-whoalreadybeginto
showtheirhostilitytothenew
comer.
After rathera tryin':first
dayNormangoesu I townto
Mrs..\Iax's--thehouringhouse
towhichhehasbeenrecom
mended-where,amostcordial
welcomeis givento himbyCameron,whosuggestsaWalk
afterdinner.Theyfinishup
withthe(‘asinoroofgarden,
whereNormandeclinesto
drink,butCamerontakestoo
muchandhasto beassisted
home.
Normanhasno nightkey,
and while-he is searching
Cameron‘.pocketfor onea
handis laidonhisarmanda.roughvoiceaccostshun.

CHAPTER X.
a numusrmo EXPERI

ENCE.
turned quickly toseeI who it was that had“ nabbed" me,ashe

expressed it. I thought
at first it was a police
man.but asecondglance
at the uniform revealed
the fact that the fellow,
who was a grand, swag
gering sort of person
age, must be a night
watchman.
“Yes, Isee you have
‘nabbed‘me," I replied,
looking him full in the
face in the glare of the street lamp that
stood opposite the house. "And now
will you be kind enoughto tell me what
you have ‘nabbed’ me for?"
After the first shock of feeling the fel
low’s hand on my shoulder, I had re
overed my equanimity, and was dis
posed to assumethe “ high andmighty "

role.
"\Vhy, for goin‘ through the pocket
of this poor young fellow, who‘s too far
gone to help himself," responded the
watchman, putting out the other hand
to steady Cameron, who had begun to
topple over sideways.
“ This gentleman is a friend of mine,
whom I have just assisted home,“was
my spirited rejoinder. “We both live
here. andI was feeling in his pockets
for his latch key to open the door."
“ What's the matter with using your
own?" the man wanted to know.
“I didn't have any. I depended on
his.“
"That's too thin a story to go with
out some proof. Let's see if ‘this‘
knows you," and he proceededto wake
Cameron in no very gentlemanner.
My very soul revolted from the whole
proceeding, not somuch from any fear
for myself, as from disgust at Cam

eron’scondition. His eyeswere closed
and he appeared to be half asleep, so
that it took considerableexertion on the
part of the night guardian of the street
to get him to look at me.
“I've half a mind to hand you both
over to Pat and have you run in.“ mut
tered the irascible watchman. “Wake
up here, you poor, weakminded dude !"

Could it be possible, I asked myself,
that this pitiable looking creature,
heavy eyed, his mustache drooping, his
hat over one ear and his necktie under
the other, could it be possible that this
was the samefelllow who had behaved
so pleasantly to me under trying cir
cumstances,who had presented a sew
ing machine to the mother of a news
boy, who-yes, whomthe people at Mrs.

.
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“'ATCIII‘vIAN,

Max's seemed to look upon with such
disapproval, casting pitying glances at
me for being seenin his company?

I understood all this now. This could
not have been the first time Cameron
had comehomeunder these conditions.
But now the watchmanhad succeeded
in getting him to settlehis gazeuponme
for a moment.
“ Do you know this young fellow ?" he
asked in his brutal tones.
Cameron fixed his eyes on me for an
instant and then came out with :

" What's your name?"
“ That's enough,“broke in the watch
man,and stooping overhe rappedonthe
pavementwith his club.
“What would Fred and the Bridge
waters, Aunt Louise and Edna say to
this?“ was the thought that flashed
acrossme. as from the corner of Broad
way I saw an officer come hurrying
down toward us. Before he reached
197a gentlemanand lady walked past,
and I noticed the latter shrink away as
they passed the unpleasant group we
formed, for Cameronhad relapsed into
a more maudlin state than ever, with
his hat now tilted over his eyes, while
the watchmanstood there between us,
with a hand on the arm of each.

SAID THE

I was permitted to continuemysearch
for the key, which I finally found at the
end of Cameron's key chain, although
first I was obliged to try several on the
bunch while the ofiicer and the watch
man held him up betweenthem.
"Thank you," I said to the officer, as

I stepped inside.
“ Shall I help you up stairswith him? '

he inquired.
“ No, I guess it will not benecessary,"

I rejoined, fearful we might meet some
one, when the presence of the police
man would only make a bad matter
worse.
“ Well, good night, then ; it‘s a shame
such a fine young gentleman treatshim
self in this way," and the policeman
closedboth doors, leaving me in dark

ncss.
Cameron had been
stood up in the corner,
and I fearedhehadgone
to sleep there.
“Come, we must go
up stairs,“ I said, put
ting out my hand and
feeling for his wrist.
But there was no re
sponse,andwhen I took
hold of his arm it was
perfectly limp. It was
plain that I must get
him up to his roommore
through main strength
than persuasion.
Fortunately, plenty of
exercise, both in row
ing. cycling, andingym
nasiumwork, hadgiven
me a good supply of
muscle, so, putting my
arm under his back, I

bore him along as
straight for the stairsas

I could calculate in the
gloom. CarefulasItried
to be, his feet struck
the lower step with a
crash which echoed up
through thesilent house
with ominous distinct
ness.

I waited stolidly for
an instant, and then
lifted the inert form to
the next rise. And so,
slowly I got my burden
up the first flight, then
stoppedtowipe the per
spiration frommybrow.
Then I took hold again
for the next one, and
finally succeededin get
ting him into his room.

I shut the door softly, lit thegas,made
sure the shutters were closed, and pro
ceeded with my unwontcd task of un
dressing 9.man. I was obliged to grit
my teeth hard, and think as often as I

could of that sewingmachineepisode to
keepmefrom being savagelyrough over
thework.

I heaveda great sigh of relief when I

I had got him in bed, and, turning out
the gas, went out to feel my way up to
my own room. It was just one o'clock.
No letter to my aunt that night. And
what sort of newswould it havecarried
had I written it? —

CHAP’I‘ER XI.
AN UNPLEASANTDISCOVERY.
WAS awakenedthe nextmorning byI the heat, but, finding it was seven
o‘clock, decided it was time to get

up.
“ I wonder what time theyhavebreak
fast here?" wasmy next thought.
It would never do for me to arrive at
the office late. I hurried into my
clothes andwent down stairs to investi
gate.
just as I reachedthe parlor floor, one
of the servantscameout from the din~
ing room and began to ring a bell.
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" Is that for breakfast?" I inquired,
as soonas the din ceased.
“No, it's not," she returned rather
snappishl , and from the way in which
she looke at me I think she must have
been the girl whom the policemanhad
roused from sleep.
" What time do you have breakfast?"
I askedmeekly.
“ Eight o'clock," was the response,as
the girl betook herself and the bell be
low stairs.
Here was an unpleasant condition of
affairs. lhad timed myself coming up
the night before,and knew that it would
require all of half an hour to go from
Forty Third Street down to the Tick
establishmentin William Street. I must
either go without my breakfastor get it
outside. This was a point on which I
had entirely forgotten to question Cam
eron.
At thought of him an involuntary
shudder of disgust ran

through
me, suc

ceeded by the reflection: “ ught I to
Stop at his room and inquire how he is
this morning?“
But I felt that I could not _bringmy
self to face the fellow just yet, so I
turned andwent up stairs for my hat,
wonderin where I could get my break
fast. and ow much it would cost. Just
as I was closing the front door on my
way out, I glanced back at the dining
room, and sawone of the boarders sit
ting at the,tabledrinking his coffee.
“ I believethat girl is down on me on
account of my association with Cam
eron," was the thought that instantly
struck me. “ Any way, I'm not going
to be imposedon. ‘

Stepping inside again, I walked back
and said : “ I beg our pardon, but the
girl told me I could’ not have breakfast
till eight. I must be down town by half
after, so I was just going out for mine."
“ You have to order it special if you
want it earlier," was the reply, as the
fellow wiped his long mustache care
fully, and favored me with a penetrat
ing lance." h, thank you," I said, and hurried
off, resolving to look further ahead the
next time I leaped.
It wasnow nearly ei ht. I didn't see
any restaurantsaroun but thosein ho
tels, which I knewwould be high priced
ones, so I bought a coupleof bananasat
a fruit stand and a den hnut at a side
walk booth,andmunche themas 1hur
ried along acrossCity Hall Park.
It was twenty minutes after eight
when I reachedthe office. Archie Dor
set was there; sowas Mr. Tick.
“Oh, good morning, Brooke; warm
da , isn't it P" was the latter‘s greeting.
“ ut we generally manage to keep
pretty cool in here.'
There was a large pile of mail matter
on my desk and I lunged into work
with a sigh of relic . I wanted some
thing to makeme forget my last night's
ex erience and my up town prospects.
W at a whirligig ‘fate is! It was only
the
(previous

day that I was looking for
war to getting up town to makeme
forget my environmentat the office.
Till I got the mail sorted, timewent
rapidly, but then began my troubles.
There wereall sortsof complaintsabout
oods,someofwhich had beenreceived
in a smashedcondition, others failed to
prove what the receivers had expected,
some people wanted to know if we
couldn't let them have thin s at adis
count, because they wante to make a
present to a lame child, and so on. It
seemedas if my

emplo
er could not

make a form thatwon (I t all cases,and
Iwent to him so often for instructions
that I think he finally becameratherirn
patient. .
"Go ahead and use your

f'udgment,”he told me. “ That's what want you
here for." 50 ahead I went, wondering
if hewould eventually hearof any blun
ders I might make.
Rich and Larkin both came in on
time, and I could not help noticing that
eachfavoredme with rather a peculiar
giance. I did not understand themean
ing of this until Mr. Tick went out
about eleven,when Larkin, after exe
cutinga short jig in the middle of the
floor, remarkedvery audibly to Rich:
hI say, Phil, head doesn't look any

larger today,
doesit? Must be used to

it, guess.‘
I ima 'ned they were alluding to Mr.
'I‘ick ang1tried not to hear; but Rich's
repl at oncearrestedmy attention.
"looks a little dragged down on left
side. The other covewas bigger than

he and must have leanedpretty heavy.
S‘posethey take turns doin‘ the pilotin'
homeact. It's this one'sjag tonight."
Could it be possible that Rich and
Larkin had seenme taking Cameronup
Broadway? It was not at all unlikely,
as it was New York's principal street. I
felt the warm blood rushing to my face,
and the realization that I was thus
showing that the fellows‘ remarks
struck home made me indignant with
m'self for showing my feelings, and
this brought still more color to my
cheeks.
“ That would be a pretty story to tell
Angus, wouldn't it P“ went on Larkin.
“I should say so." laughed Rich,“ Wonder how much it is worth to him
not to have it told, eh, Phil P"
“ We mi ht makea neat thing out of
it. Ned. hat do you say to our trying
it on P"
“ All right. I'm with you."“ It's a go then."
The two now put their headstogether
and continued their talk in lowered
tones. I tried to absorb m self in my
work and ignore them,but found this
out of the question.
I was sure now that they had seenme
the previous evening, and equally cer
tain that they would endeavor to extort
money from me as the price of their
silence.
"Well, let them tell Mr. Tick," I said
to myself at first. “I was doing noth
ingwron

myself.“
u re ection, however, I could see

that the knowledge of such an incident
would give me a great drop in my em
ployer's estimation. Accordin to his
own statement,one of the principal ser
vices he required of me was to inspire
res ect in the other members of the
sta . He had knownme onl one day.
\Vould hebelieveme if I tol the story
of my connectionwith Cameron just as
it wasP
It seemedthat after all m up town
and down town life were to become in
extricably tangled up.
When the twelveoclock whistle blew
Rich and Larkin both cameover to me,
and in more friendly fashion than he
had yet spoken, Larkin said : “ Come,
Brooke,it's time for lunch."

’

"I think I'll wait till on come back,“
I answered, “Mr. Tic ‘s out, and my
going will leaveDorset here alone."
“Oh, that's all right. That happens
often. BesidesMr. Tick said you were
to come with us, to keep us straight,
you know. Didn't he, Phil P“
“Certainly, come on, Brooke, I can
see you're

fainting
from hunger with

half an eye,”and ich walked over to
the coat closet, got down my hat and
handed it to me.
It was ver ' true that I was faint with
hunger, an deciding that the scene
with those fellows had to come some
time, and that the sooner it was over
withlthe better, I yielded. When we
reachedthe sidewalk Rich had his hand
through one arm and Larkin through
the other, as if determinedto keep me
from falling, and thus in marked con
trast to our fashion of walking the day
before,we set out for the restaurant.

CHAPTER XII.
A CRISIS.

“How do you like it at Tick's, as far
as you've got, BrookeP“beganRich.“ I haven't

got
far enough yet to form

an o inion," replied.
" think he prefers the Roof Garden.
myself," put in Larkin, with a wink at
the bookkeeperwhich hemeantl should
see.
“ That's so,"exclaimedRich. “ We saw
on coming down from there last night.
retty slick place, isn't it P"
“I didn't find any particular enjoy
ment there," I responded, stating the
simple truth.
“Oho, that's a good one,“ burst out
Larkin. “ He didn't find any particular
enjo ment therel Come now, Brooke,
that‘ I do to tell Angus, but whenyou're
among the be 5,you know, as you are
now, you oug t to be more frank and
aboveboard."
\Ve reached the restaurant at that
point, so that the di nified silence with
which I received t is su gestion was
passed over unnoticed. ut when we
were seatedat the table Larkin be an
again, lowering his voice to confi en
tial tones: l‘I say, Brooke, 'l‘ick would
havebeenquite surprised if hehad seen

you last night as Phil here, and I did,
wouldn't he?"
“ He couldn't havebeenany moresur
prised than I was myself," I rejoined,
adding: “ But if you don't mind, we
will dro the subject."
A smi e with a touch of triumph in it
broke out over Larkin's face at these
words.
“ Then, I infer," he said, “that you
would rather Mr. Tick did not know
about it.“
“Would you like him to hear about
that little baseballe isodeof ours and
Mr. Rich's in the 0 ccyester ayP"
I
regretted saying

this the instant it
asse my lips. T e incident hadquite
adedfrom my memory till Larkin's re
mark recalled it to me, and it seemedat
the instant such a pat rejoinder that I
spokeit out without further thought.,
A change instantly came over the
facesof both the fellows, and Rich ex
claimed:
“I think, Mr. Brooke, your offense is
a muchmore seriousone."
" My ofi'enseP" I re eated,for seeing I
was in for it, I ma e up my mind to
learn the worst at once. "Just what do
you meanby using the term ‘ofl’enseP’"
“ Do you pretend to tell us,” Rich re
joined, "that you do not imagine Mr.
Tick would re ard it as an ofiense for
one of his c erks to be seen goin
through the street at midnight intoxi
cated.P"
“I wasnot aware of the fact that such
a thin happened," was my retort.
“But 0 course," I added,with a tinge
of sarcasmI could not resist, “ I confess
I did not see yourself and Mr. Larkin,
so amunablc—"
. “ Do you mean to insult us, Brooke P"
exclaimed Rich, bending over the table
towards me excited] and suppressing
his toneswith diflicu ty.
Larkin wasenjoying the thing hugely,

iitting
there with a broad grin on his

ace.
“ I mean no more than on and your
friend heremeantwith re erenceto my
self," I replied. “ Do you think I can't
seeatwhat you are drivin P You think
‘that I committed an in iscretion last
night, of which I am ashamed,and that
you can make something out of it by
ettin me to bribe you to kee it from
Ir. Tick. But you havemista en your
man. You can tell Mr. Tick just assoon
as you like, and by way of encourage
iny you to do so, I will add that I would
scorn to mention to him that incident of
thebroken glass. I merely brought it
up for urposes of comparison." So
saying, took up my knife and fork and
proceededto eatmy lunch asif I had no.
companionsat table.
Larkin and Rich seemedrather taken
abackat this stand on my part. As I
lookedat it thenit seemedtomeasif Mr.
Tick would set down any story they
might get upagainstme to spite on their
part at havingmeplaced over them as
a sort of inspector, and that in the end
it might domemoregood than harmby
making it impossiblefor me ever to get
on intimate termswith the two.
Lunch proceededin silencefor a little
while; then Larkin said in a friendly
tone,and as if the subject of last even
ing‘sadventurehadneverbeenbroached:
“ I say,Brooke,whowas that with you
last night P I've seen him around town
onceor twice before. He looks as if he
was retty well fixed."
" e's an acquaintance of mine up
town,” I answeredshortly.
Larkin said“ Ah !"andthenoncemore
conversationlanguished.
Rich seemedtobe offendedandlooked
sulky. He said not a word on the way
back, althoughLarkin tried to draw him
into conversation two or three times.
When we reached the office Mr. Tick
was thereand looked very grave when
we entered. _“ H ow comes it, Brooke," he said,
when I took in seat, “ that you three
went out and le t Dorset herealoneP"
“ Mr. Larkin told me it was your re
quest, sir," I replied. “ You know we
went together yesterday."
“ I was here then ;besides yesterday
and todayare altogetherdifferent. I am
very much displeased. Be kind enough
to seethat it doesnot occur again," and
Mr. Tick turned to resumethe letter he
waswriting after casting a severe look
at eachone in the ofiice.
Oh, if those fellows would only tell
now. I thought! My employerwas evi
dently under the impression that we
were getting too " chummy.”

The afternoonwas fearfully hot, and
to one whose mind was as much per
turbed as mine was, the heat seemed
more than ordinarily op ressive. I felt
that I had made a ba beginning all
around, and the future looked very du
bious.
‘About half past four Mr. Tick closed
his desk and announcedthat hewas 0»
mg home. With a “Good night" tgat
was the coldest thing that had struck
the oflice that da ', he hadgoneout and
the glass door ad shut behind him,
when Rich madea rush into the hall.
He was gonesome time,andwhen he
cameback,Mr. Tick waswith him. The
bookkeeper returned to his desk, and
the roprietor camestrai ht up to me.“ rooke," he said, l‘will you be kind
enough to step in myprivate officefor a.
moment2"
This wasa little roomat theback.sel
domused. I rosewith alacrit ', and fol
lowed m cm loyer inside. felt that
Rich ha tol , and looked forward to
the atmosphere being cleared as the
outer air is by a thunder storm. You.
can imagine. then, how astoundedI was
when Mr. Tick took out a roll of money
from his pocket, counted out two one
dollar bills and a two dollar note and.
handedthem to me.
“Here, Mr. Brooke," he said, “ is v'our
salary for the two days you have eeu
here. I shall not require your services
any
longer."
_ here wasa fearful pause then. Mr.
Tick was evidently waiting for me to
sa something,but I was so completely
ta en by sur rise that I couldmake no
movement0 hand, tongue or foot for
an instant. The click of Archie Dorset's
typewriter camewith the distinctnessof
a tri hammerthrough the closed door,
and never hear the soundnowwithout
recallin that memorableinterview.
The silencewas at last broken by Mr.
Tick himself.
"I supposed," he said, “from Mr.
Mr. Winkler's recommendation. that I
was securinga personwho would main
tam the dignity of the oflice, but after
the performanceof last night I cannot
hope to see my wishes realized. You
may go without waiting for the regular
closing hour,“andwithout anotherword
Mr. Tick walked off, leaving the door of
the private officeopen for me to follow.

(T0berautz'nm'd.)

SHEEPISH STUPIDITY.
Till! Germanshavenlermfora stupidpCl‘
son,which,lit-".rallytranslated,means"head
of a sheep." So thatwherewe wouldcall a
blundcrera donkey,theywoulddub hima
rcliafil-a/f. Andwhenonecomeslo studythe
characteristicsof sheep,thesimileseemsvery
apt.
Noanimalthatwalksonfourlegsis:is biga
fool as a sheep._accordingto a sheepraiser,
whosaysin theSanFranciscoArgmmu!.“ Wehavetowatchthemeveryminute.and
if vigilanceisrelaxedforaninstanttheentire
flockis likelytopracticallycommitsuicide. If
caughtinastormon theplains,theywill drift
beforethewindanddieof coldandexposure
ratherthanmoveonehundredyardstowind
wardtoobtainshelterintheircorral. Todrive
sheepagainstthewindisabsolutelyimpossible.
I oncelostoveronethousandheadbecauseI
couldnotdrivethemtoacorrnlnot two hun
dredfeetaway. In the corraltheyarestill
morefoolish. If a stormcomesup theyall
move‘downwind,’untilstoppedbythefence.
'l‘henbeginstheproceedingsomuclidreaded
by sheepmen,knownas ‘piling.' The sheepwill climbovereachothersbucksuntil the
areheapedu icn foothigh. Of course, a

ll

ihoscat thegOIlOma.e smothered.Notone
hassenseenoughto seekshelterunderthelee
of the fence,asa horseor a dogwoulddo.
Again, if a sheepgelsintoaquicksand,its fall:
teachesnothingto lhosethatcomeimmediately
after,butthewholeflockwill followits leader
todestruction.Nomoreexasperatinglystupid
brutethanasheepwalks."

EXPENSIVE FUMES.
A GENTLEUANtravelingin Swedenasks!
the]riceof smokedsalmon.“ Onedollarandahalf,“ repliedtheclerk.“ Whatdoesfreshsalmonbring ? " heinquir
ed,inwonder." Aboutthirtycentsa poundatretail."“ Andwhat is laborworthinthesmokeries‘3"“ Somethinglike twentyfivecents a day, I

believe,sir."
“Then,” saidthetraveler,“smokemustbe
verydearhcre."——Har/rr‘;illagazi‘nr.

A LITTLEgirl in a Bostonsuburbranglee
fully tohermotheroneday a fewweeksago
andexclaimed1 _“ Oh,mama!I've jusi been__‘poinledther~
momcteratschooli "-b’v-rtan1 1mm.
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FRIENDS.
Tttnsettingsun'slastlight
Withrosiercolorsblends;
Thewholeworld'sgladtonight-_
Maryandl arefriends!

Wequarreled—-lcan'ttell
“yjust
why—butnowthatends;

e'vefoundthatit'saswell
For ustwotobefriends.

Sonowwe'refriendstostay;
At least--well.thatdepends;
Oneof thesedayswemay
Besomethingmorethanfriends.

R. H. T.

[Till':Storybegunin .Vumbzr451.]

THE DEERSKIN TALISIMN.
A TALE OF MEA'ICAIV TREASURE.

I
BYGILBERTCAMPBELL.

SYNOPSIS0]"CHAPTERSPREVIOUSLYPUB
. LISHI'II.)v
eonArmAn'rnmtslouwtclthavecomefromNewEnglandwiththeirfathertothemountainrangesof
NorthernMexicotowashforgold,thefailureofa
bankat homehavln deprived)lr Bedgwlckof
mustol hismeans. heyhavehadfairnuccenein
theirsearch,buthavemadesomeenemiesamong
theGrvnnern,someoi’whomcomeup.raidthehut
andkillMr.SetltrwicirvButthebouthavefriends
in theminim:communituenrwhichtheylive,
amongthemLopesthe inn-I11andIndianJoe.
ThenArthurhasoncebefriendeda dyingIndian,whohastoldhimofvut lreiulurenheldythechiefs
oi‘thetribesfromwhichhewaldencen-led.theCeci
uesoftheAztecs,andgivenhima pieceofdeer
:kln.whichcontainallYl'l'lbOlithatwillnutonlyguide
himtotheIndiancity,butwill lmlurehim1 tulle
returnwiththetreasure.80BobIndArthursetout,accompaniedbyLopesandIndianJoe.
After variousadventurestheyreachtheSt.
Jnciuwriverandmakeahorriblediscovery.The
oldferrymnnhullbeenmurdered.andfromnscarf
thatheholdsclutchedin hishandtheboysare
convincedthat themurdererin noneotherthan
Clfuenten-one0f thevillainswhokilledtheir
lather.Theydeterminetosearchforthe“swim,
andwthisendJoe andLopesmtrttocrosstothe
othersideof thestreamandbentaboutfor the
(firemen.

whileBubandArthurdothesomewhere
I re)‘are.Theferryinoperatedbyarope.andthetwohavescarcelyembarkedwhenChuenteaandhiscum
unnilm.Hail'huntrSimon.riseupfrombehindthe
I‘llt'ki‘ontheoppositebankandcuttherope.The
boatlentoncebornedowntowardstherapid!and
theboysarecompelledtostandbyandwatchtheir
friendsspeedontotheirfate,utterlypowerlesstohelpthem.
Theyreturnto thehutanddowhattheycanfor
thebodyofpooroldGomor-theierrymnn.Bobdin
coversanoldwatchonlL whichheplacesin but
Docketforsafekeeping.lattertheyareattackedby
asavagedog.whobreakshis chainandwhois
killedbyArthurtonnvetheirliven.
\l'heneveningclone!inandtheycaneludetheir
enemiel.theystartAudi)’onthelrjourney.huthuvenotzonetarwhentheyareovertakenbyatroopof
MexicanLancers.whoarrestthemforthemurderololdGomez.A boyhasseenBobtakethewatch
fromthedeadbodyandthebloodorthedots.thathaslpatwredtheirclothes.ll additionalevidence
ntminsithem Theyarecarriedbelon-theAlcnirie.whervbothboy-loseall patienceat the

lnIluatlcedonethem.andwhentheorderto bindtiemisgivenbothpreparetostandonthedefensive.

CHAPTER XIV.-—(Can!inwd.)
BEFORETHE ALCALDB.

T was a critical moment, for, wild
with passion. the Alcaide motioned
to the Lancers, who formed the

escort, to fall upon the brothers; and
assuredlyblood would have been shed
hadnot a man, whose clothes were cov
eredwith dust, and whcsc face showed
marksof the deepest excitement,burst
intothe court, almost overturning the
lieutenantin doing so.
“Justice, Senor Alcelde l
pautedhe.
uYou know justice can always be ob
tained here,“ answered the Alcalde,
stiflly. "But tell me why you burst
intothe court and disturb its delibera
tionslike this?"
“There has beena diabolical murder
committed at the ferry of the St. Ja
cinto,“cried theman, “andI havecome
todenouncethemurderers!“
“Ha, ha!“ replied the Alcalde, rub
bing his hands, "more corroborative
evidence! Did you see the young vil
lainsactually commit the murder?“
"What young villains?" asked the
newcomer,with a face of genuine aston
ishment. -
“Why, these, the prisoners here, are
the murderers of Pedro Gomez," an
sweredthe Alcalde.
uYour honor is mistaken. I sawpoor
Pedro Gomez stabbed by Cifuentes, a
notedpicaro, and afterwards brutally
Scalped by a man called Halfhung
$imon,to make believe that the deed
wasdoneby Indians.“

justice I“

“Are you sure of what you state?”
exclaimedthe bewildered Alcalde : “or
is it a plot to defeat the ends of justice?
And yet I seemto know your face.”
“ To be sure yourworship does. I am
Carlos Martinez, and haveowned a ha
cienda here for the last twelve years-—
ever since the death of my Uncle
Tomaso," returned theman.
“And you saw Pedro Gomez mur
dered?“
“As plainly as I see your honorable
worship. I was on the other side of the
river, andsaw the two men ride up to
Gomez, who was sitting outside his
housesmoking; and after a few words,
Cifuentes, whom I knew well by sight,
stabbed him, and then Simon scalped
him. I had to makea long round to gel:
to Caiman's Ford, and then came on
straight to tell your worship of the
deed."
“Then theseyoung men are innocent
of killing Gomez today P"
“ Evidently, since I sawhimmurdered
yesterday," was the reply.
“Young men,“ said the Alcalde with
an air of intense severity, " you are dis
charged. Be more careful for the fu
ture, and do not let me see you before
me again.“
But the lieutenant was desirous of
hearing more, and it was soonarranged
that steps should be taken to try and
secure the murderers. Meanwhile the
boys were free to leave if they would, a
note of their destination being made in
caseof their being needed later on to
give evidence.
Before the interview was over the
lieutenant, who proved after all not at
all a bad fellow, steppedforward.
“Senor," said he to Bob, “I confess
that I have not acted rightly in this
matter. There is nothing derogatory
in making such a confession, and I beg
that you will offer my excuses to your
brother for the rude and unbecoming
manner in which I behaved towards
him."
As soon as Bob heard this frank ex
planationheglancedtowardshis brother
with a meaning look. Arthur was not
slow in taking the hint, and, springing
forward, grasped the lieutenant's hand
with a warm pressure, and in a moment
a reconciliation was established. After
a brief leave taking, Bob and Arthur
mounted their horses, driving thoseof
Joe and Lopes, together with the pack
mule, before them, and set out upon
their sad mission to the rapids of the
St. Jacinto.

CHAPTER XV.
A FIRST CHECK.

UT in spite of the energetic searchB that the boys made for somedis
tanceupon both sidesof the river,

they could find no trace of their late
comrades,and it was with heavy hearts
that they were compelledto come to the
conclusion that some deep pool far
down the river held the bodiesof Indian
Joe and Lopes the Tigrero.“ We can do no more for them," said
Bob sadly, as once more he turned his
eyestowards theriver; " wehavesearch
ed every possible place; but the St.
Jacinto, I fear, holds the key to the
secret."
"I fear so too," replied his brother
mournfully. “Are you readyto return
to our quest for the treasure ?"
“ I nm;" was the answer. “ Let us
consult your old Indian scroll, and see
how nearwe are to their country.“
Arthur produced the piece of deer
skin from his bosom.
" We have not gone far out of our
way,“ said he,musingly. “ Look here,"
pointing as he spoke to a wavy red line
which crosseda broad blue one. “ The
trail is plain enough.“
" To you it may be,“ answered Bob,

with a laugh; “but, frankly, to me it
only looks like a collection of colored
threadswithout senseor meaning."
“ Well, you must trust to me.“ re
plied Arthur. “ We must cross the
_Iacinto—wecan easilydo that belowthe
rapids-and strike into the hills, keeping
due west; and unless my reading of
this Indian map fails me, we are not far
from the city of the Cacique.“
That night the brothers pitched their
camp far in the interior of-the moun
tains that lay beyond the river. It
was a wild and desolateregion, and the
wolves, excited by the scent of the
horses,prowied about the campingreat
numbers, and rendered valorous by
hunger, occasionally made a dash for
wards, but the brightly blazing fires
which the boys took good care to keep
up, terrified them, while an occasional
shot from Bob's rifle effectually cooled
their courage; and though the horses
quivered and trembled as they heard
the fierce howls of the brutes, they
were all safewhen daylight dawned.
After ahastymeal, theboyscontinued
their courseof exploration, Arthur look
ing more and more anxious, and care
fully consulting his map as they slowly
advancedinto wilder and more inticces
siblc parts of themountains.
“Are you sure of your way?“ asked
Bob.
“ Toierably," was the reply. “ On
turning this corner we ought to come
into an open basin in the hills, sur
rounded on all sides but onewith high
mountains. On the open side abroad
valley leads to a.lake, round which the
city is built.”
“ But it seemsstrange,"objected Bob,
"that a city of the kind you mention
should be in existence,and yet be un
known."
“ Not so unknown as you fancy ; the
Apaches know it well ; but the warlike
character of its inhabitants has kept
their marauding parties from venturing
to attack it, while among the trappers
the golden city of the Cacique is a sub
ject that is frequently discussed by the
campfires."
“ Well," answeredBob, “ weshall soon
seehow correct your guide is, so let us
push on."
The boys accomplished anothermile
in silence. ,
“ Here is the basin," said Arthur,
“ and here the hills that surround it."
" Yes, yes, that is plain,“ rejoined
Bob ; “ but where, my boy, is the broad
valley leading to the lake, around which
the city is built, for it seemsto me that
we are shut in here upon all sides."
Arthur looked round and round him.
then consulted his deerskinguide, and
at last broke out :
" All seemsas it should be," cried he,
" except the valley, and that has disap
peared. Where can themistake lie?"
‘‘ That hill of loose stoneseemspretty
well to fill up the placewhere your val
ley ought to be," replied Bob.
“ I have it i" cried Arthur, as though
inspired by a sudden idea. “ There has
been a convulsion of nature; the hills
have fallen and closed up the valley."
" And your lake and city, Arthur?“
asked Bob, with a smile.
“ Are upon theother sideof themoun
thins," replied Arthur calmly.
“ Then there they must remain for
me,"answeredBob. " I haven‘tgot the
wings of an eagle to soar over them,
and I don't believe even the feet of a
goat would enableme to scale them."
uI am quite of your opinion," said
Arthur ; “ but, Bob, there is another
way of getting over the difficulty of
thesemountains than by climbing over
them.“ '

“And what may that be, my philo
sophic brother ?"
" Going round them," was the reply.
“ True, that may be done," said Bob,

after a. moment's consideraton; "but
we may have to go manymiles before
we turn the flank of a range of hills like
this.“
“ I think that as this egress has been
allowed to remain closed, the inhabi
tents of the city must have had an
equally convenient one close at hand,
and so we may not have such a. long
search after all,“ observedArthur.
"Yes; you may be right there," an
swercd his brother, "if the same con
vulsion of nature that brought down
the mountains did not overwhelm the
city as well. However. the thing is feas
ible. What do you

propose
P“

“ To return out o the basin the way
that we came in, to take one of the
larger ravines to the right and try to
work round; but. as we may be some
days in the mountains, and as our stock
of provisions is getting scanty, I think
we ought to do a little hunting before
we resumeour search."
“ So we will,“ answeredBob; “ I have
seen lots of traces of mountain sheep,
and two miles back there is wood and
water. Let us itch ourcamp thereand
makeall ready or a fresh start."
Turning their backs on the basin. the
boys returned to the spot that they had
selected; but here an unfortunate acci
dent occurred-Arthur slipped upon a.
round stone, and he fell, spraining his
ankle so severely that, though he made
every effort, he found it impossible to
put his foot to the ground.
“Never mind, my be ,“ cried Bob
cheerily; “ cold water wil see you all
right in a day or two, and one gun is
uitc enough to pick up afew mountain
5 eep."
Accordingly next morning Arthur was
left to take care of the camp and nurse
his sprain; while Bob, shouldering his
rifle, left the spot, waving his brother
a gay farewell as he disappeared from
his sight.

CHAPTER XVI.
a COLD EMBRACE.

()NG after his brother's departureL Arthur satmusing before the logfirc, everand anon contemplating
the deerskin scroll which he had drawn
from his bosom, and occasionally wet

ting
in a pnnnikin of water that stood

by is side a linen rag, which he applied
to his swollenankle. Then his eyeswan~
dered tothe tops of the lofty mi untaius
b which the campwas surrounded,and
it out the summits of which the ftrms
of birds of prey could be seencircling,
but at such a height that it was impos
sible to so. whether they were the com
mon bald endedeagle or the giant con
dor, which is occasionally met with in
theseregions.
The little rock rabbits. utterly un
scaredby Arthur's resence,were play
ing about on the si esof the slope some
thirty yards off, now popping into their
holes and again reappeariug, then sit_
ting on their hindquarters and brushin
their faces with their forepaws, e115
winding up all by a grand race round
after each other, which was

generallyconcludedby someof them fal ing head
over heels.
" Pretty little creaturesl " saidArthur." It would be a sin to disturb them,
they are so tame; besides,Bob is sure
to bring in something good. Oh, dear,
I wish this wretched ankle were not so
painful!"
And he again applied the cooling fluid
to his 5 rain.
“ I-Iu lol" exclaimed be, "what is the
matterwith my little friends? They are
running like mad! Oh, I see,“continued
he, “ and they havegood causefor their
alarm."
For there,

crawling
painfully and

slowly over the rocks, e saw the hide
ous formof a huge rattlesnake.quitefive
feet long, its slimy spottedscalesglitten
ing in the sun. There was a look of‘
anger in its sparkling eyes, ,and the
forked tonguewhich rotruded from its
jaws quivcred and vi rated with every
movementthat it made.“ I could polish you off. my friend,
easily enou h," thought Arthur; “but
the last sna e I shot brought me rather
ill luck-at any rate, I‘ll bide a bit. for
my gun is in the tent. and it is no joke
crawling so far with my lame leg."
All the rabbits had now disappeared,
though from their burrows an occa
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sioual sharp nosemight be seenpeering
out at the common enemy. But the
snake did not seemto pay much atten
tion to what was going on. Selecting a
sunny spot, he coiled himself up, and to
all appearance seemed to go off to
sleep, though the attentive observer
could notice that the cunning e eswere
still intently engaged in watc ing the
burrows in which the rabbits had taken
refuge. .
But the bunnies did not remain long
concealed. Finding that their dreaded
enemy took no aggressive measures,
they ventured out of their lurking
places,and began to play about asmer
ril as ever.
u themidst of their gambols someof
them approachedwithin a few yards of
the snake.
In an instant, as though moved by a

spring,
the headof the snake rose; all

t e rabbits took to flight, except one,
who, perched upon a fragment of rock,
seemedto meet the full gazeof the rep
tile.
In vain the little animal endeavored
to bound away ; its trembling limbs ap
ared to refuse to perform their office,
its eyes dilated with terror, and it re
mained quivering and motionless, as
though rooted to the spot.
The whole body of the snakeseemed
to inflate; it uttered a sharp hiss, and
madea slight movementtowards its in
tendedvictim. The unhappy rabbit ut
tered a wailing cry, and, with a convul
sive movement,seemedeven to come a
few inches nearer to its merciless ene
my. Then the headof the snakemoved
so quickly that the stroke he gave the
rabbit was hardly visible. But it was
enough. for the poor little creature at
once fell over on its side, and, after a
few feeble kicks, remained perfectly
motionless. Then theserpentseizedits
headand began to swallow its victim.
“ Nasty brute I" said Arthur; " and
et I supposeI ought not to interfere.
t is only the question of supply and de
mand: but really these snakes are so
hideousto look at, that no wonder one‘s
fingersitch to put an end to them. But
what is the matter with Master Rattle
snake? He has dropped his prey, and
ap ears anxious to make off."
:1truth, the snake had hurriedly dis

gorged
that portion of the rabbit which

e had half swallowed, and wasmaking
his way with all speed to an adjacent
fissure in the rocks. _“ There is no animal that can have
frightened him !" cried Arthur, looking
to the right and left; " and no eagle or
bird of pre ,“ he added, glancin up
wards. " What ever can have in need
him to makeoff like that? At any rate,
there is the last of him," and as hespoke
the end of the rattlesnake‘s tail disap
peared in the fissure.
“Well. that is mysterious !" said the
boy. " And, now that the adventure is
over, I think I will turn into the tent and
takea nap.“
He turned upon his hands and knees
with the intention of carrying out his
design, when a spectaclemet his eyes
which brought him to an instant pause.
Crawling noiselesslyalong the ground
betweenhimself and the tent, in which
every weapon was stored, was an im
mense rock snake some sixteen feet in
length. The eyes of this monster were
gleaming with anger, and Arthur at
onceremembered that the rock snake
is rather partial to devouring the rattle
snake, utterly regardlessof the latter‘s
poisoned fangs. The rattlesnake had
perceived the approach of his enemv,
vand had taken refu e in timelv fligh't,
while the rock sna e, enragedat the
escapeof his intended victim, was ad
vancingrapidly in the direct line where
Arthur lay.
There seemedno escapefor the boy;
his gunwas far from him, his sprained
ankle prevented him from flying; be
sides, the snake was too close to give
him a chanceof escape. In utter terror
be mechanically raised his arms,
breathing a silent prayer, and the
movement seemed to irritate the great
serpent, which, making a rapid forward
movement, seized Arthur's shoulders
with his formidable teeth, and in
another instant had

wrapped
his cold.

slimy coils
tigJhtly

roun the body of
the shrinking by. With one loud cry
for aid Arthur became insensible, and
the monster piled coil upon coil until
the form of his victim was hardly
visible.

(To beranlfnum'.)

THE BRAVEST MAN.
A BALI.ROOMBALLAD.

HE lookedsohandsome,proudandbrave
Ashestoodtherestraightandtall,
Withhissteadfaste esso ray,sograve,
Thebeauof the untC ubball.
Ahme! Full manyawhitebreastsighed
For thefavorinhishand
For theloveof aheartsotrue,sotried
For lifc—youunderstand.
Helookedahero-—hewasmore, '
A martyr.too,perchunce,
For hewenttotheoldestgirl onthefloor
Andledherouttodance.

A HERO BY ACCIDENT.
BY RICHARDH. TITHERINGTON.

WAS atenderfoot,andI couldn‘thelp
it. Time and experience are the
only remediesfor such a case,and

I was trusting to them to bring me out
all right before very long.
Meanwhile, I was doing my best. I
had beenbut threeweeks at my uncle's
ranch in the foothills of the Rocky
Mountains, and in knowledge of the
wild and woolly l1 est was still limited,
though rapidly expandin . I had not
acquired the cowboys’ 5 ill in ridin
bucking bronchos, throwing lariats, and
performing wonderful feats of marks
manshipwith rifleand revolver. But, as
I said before, I was doing my best. I
learnedmuch from my uncle, and much
from his cattlemen, who were always
ready to give me useful hints, not un
mixed with good natured chaff and an
occasional ractical joke, which I was
wise enoug to take in good part.
Still, practical jokes are never very
pleasant to their victim, and I wasrather
glad to et a timely warning from ray
haired ank Parsons, the oldest o

fg

my
uncle's cowboys,of one that two of the
men had plannedfor my benefit.“ Forewarned is forearmed, young
ster," said Hank, “ an’ I'm tellin‘ ye this
to giveye a chanceto turn the joke back
on Tom Payne and Jack Rose. It'll
sarve ‘em good an’ right, for it ain’t
hardly fair to give ye such a scare as I
jest hap enedto hear’em hatchin‘up."
Then, ooking around to make sure
that there was no one within earshot,
the old cowboy told me that Tom and
]ack, who were two of the youngestand
wildest of the ranch hands,had to ride
thenext day to themilitary post at Fort
Jackson, thirty miles away,overarough
and woodedtract of country, to carry a
messagefrom my uncle in relation to a
supplyofmeat that hehadcontractedto
furnish. They were going to invite me
to ride with them, knowing that I was
always ready for such an expedition.
\Vhen we reachedthe fort and werewell
out of sight of it on our wav back, their
lanwas that oneof them shouldfall be
ind on some pretext, to come allop
ing after us with an alarm of iostile
Indians. Then there would be a wild
ride for the ranch, with simulatedpanic
on the part of the two cowboys and a
real terror onmine,which theyexpected
tofind very amusing. My uncle'shome
stead reached, the truth would be ex
plained, to m further discomfiture.
Forewarne is forearmcd, asold Hank
Parsons said, and you may be sure that

I thankedhim for theinformationhehad
given me. It put me in a position to
turn the laugh upon themmost effectu
ally, and of course 1 wasnot sorry to get
the chance. I owed Tom and Jack
something of the sort for one or two
other tricks they had

played
me, and

Hank, who cherished t e opinion that
“ them young tellers" were " a bit too
fresh, anyway,"seemedto be as pleased
as I was at the opportunity of getting
evenwith them.

I felt a strong inclination- to' smile
when Tom Payneapproachedme alittle
later and unceremoniously addressed
me with:
“Sa , sonny, do you want to go with
us to ort Jackson tomorrow? It'll be
along, rough ride-just the kind you'll
enjoy."
Without noticing the intended slur
upon my powers of endurance, I simply
replied:
“All right, I'll go. What time do you
start?"
“ Half past five, sharp, for it's a
whole day'swork to get to thefort and
back."
“ I'll be on hand." I said briefly, and
turned away lest I might unwittingly
betray the fact that I knew the objectof
Tom's desire for my company.

It was barely daylight the next morn
ing when we hastil ' swallowed our
breakfast of baconan cornbreadin the
ranch kitchen, and went out to the cor
ral for ourhorses. We had thembridled
in no time, and headed themalon the
trail to the fort at an easy gait. hey
were three good horses, too. They
were not exactly like the sleek beauties
that draw the millionaire‘s carriage in
the park of some Eastern city, or the
graceful fliers that carry his colors to
victor on the race track, but theywere
goo horses nevertheless—a hand
higher thanmost of the Western bron
chos, speedy, stron and willing, with
the sure foot of a mule,and the endur
ance, almost, of a camel. Tom‘s and

{lacks
were brown, mine-for my uncle

ad given him to me—wasa gray.
We ke t steadily onward without a
halt until we had

passed
beyond the

furthest limits of t e ranch. For the
first part of the way there was a toler
ably good road, as roads went in that
section ; then the trail led over wooded
hills, woundthrou h stretchesof broken,
rocky ground, an crosseda succession
of small gulcheswith precipitous sides,
betweenwhich mountainstreamsflowed
along narrow,

swampy
valleys. Some

times the trail was 0 early marked, and
then again it becameso indistinct that
a tenderfoot could hardly have followed
it. But Jack and Tom were familiar
with the route, andwent ahead without
the slightest hesitation.
We halted for a short rest and a drink
of clear, cold water in oneof the ravines
we had to cross, about two hours after
leaving the ranch. Hitherto there had
beenlittle chancefor conversation,but
Tom Payne took advantage of this op
portunity to ask the cheerful uestion :

“Ain't this the placewhere ill Davis
wasmurdered b

y the Utes three years
ago last April ? '

The quer ' was addressed to Jack
Rose, but I elt sure it was intendedfor
my benefit,being designed to work me
up into a proper state of mind for
the springing upon me of the Indian
scare. Indeed, I had a strong suspicion
that Bill Davis and his tragic death had
been invented for the occasion b the
ingeniousTom. Ihad certainly eard
nothing of it during my sojourn at the
ranch.
uDo you suppose there's any fear of
our running 11 against any hostiles
today?" I aske , to draw the veracious
Jack out.
“H‘m— no, I guess not," he replied
slowly, "but as I said, ye never kin tell
— e never kin tell."

e remounted and rode on toward
the fort, whichwe reachedbeforenoon,
no noteworthy incident occurring to
mark our ride. Leaving our horses in
the stables, we walked to the officcrs’
quarters, where the cowboys delivered
my uncle'smessageand received a re
ly. By half past one we had started
omeward, and ten minutes later we
lost sight of the fort behind a pine clad
rangeof hills that rose above it on the
east. The trail here was a fairly
good road, which had beenbuilt by the
soldiers to facilitate getting supplies
from the railroad, a dozen miles awa
to the southeast. Our route to theranc
diverged to the northeast a couple of
miles from the fort.
We were not far from the point where
we should have to turn from the roadto
follow the rough trail over the hills,
when Tom slackened his speed as we
reachedthe top of some rising ground.
Then he pulled up and dismounted,
shouting to us as he did so :

“You two fellers keep right ahead.
Monarch acts as though there was
somethin‘thematter with his foot. I'm
just goin‘ to look at it, an‘ then I'll be
right after you.”
ack was of course expecting some
thing of the sort. So was I, and with
an “ All right!" we rode on at moderate
speed,which we gradually reduced to a
walk as the minutes passed and Tom
did not reappear. I began to think that
his horsemight really be disabled, and
had just suggested that we should turn
back, or at leastwait for him, when he
camearound a bend in the trail behind
us, galloping at top speed,and with an
expression of terror on his facewhich,
though I knew what was comin , sur
prisedme by its realism. I ha never
thought that Tom could play a part so
well.
As soon as he camein sight hemade
frantic signals to us to ride on. lwas

determined,however, to give the cow
boys no possible opportunity to accuse
meof showing the white feather. It is

easy to be brave, you see, when you
know that there is really nothing to be
afraid of. So I reined up Owlface and
held him in until Tom waswithin a few
yards of us.“ It's lnjuns!" he cried excitedly." Get along there, you young idiot!
Ride for yer life if you ever want to
take yer scalp back to theranch!"

I was singularly calm and collected
in soalarminga situation.“ Indians!" I said. “Well, what of
it? Let's go back and fight them. We
ought to beable to holdour ownagainst
a few miserableUtes."
l‘Why, you're crazy!" gasped Tom,
reining up for an instant. “There's
sevenof ‘em, with guns, an’we haven't
got a rifle with us! Comeon! "
And as he came alongside of me he
caught wildly at my reins, and gave
thema jerk that sent them flying out of
my hand and started Owlface off at a

gallop.
As for me, I first nearly fell off

ackward over my horse‘s haunches.
and then, recovering myself, I lurched
forward and clutched his neck, making
desperate efiorts to get hold of the
reins again.

I succeededaftera while, and the first
thing

I did was to bring Owlface down
toa essheadlon gait.
"Don't be so eadscared,“ I shouted
to Tom. “ I wouldn't losemywits, even

if there are a few Utes aroundl““ Come on, you young idiot!" was
Tom‘s breathlessand uncomplimentary
re ly. " I ain't goin’ to wait for you!"
he two cowboys were laying their

part well. I never sawsue a ood im
itation of a panic as their flig t. But
of course Iwas not deceived. Thanks
to Hank Parsons‘swarning, they could
not frighten me. I lan hed aloud as I

brought Owlface to a wa k
,

and let them
allop on until the were lost to sight.
hen they found t at their trick would
not work they would no doubtwait for
me to overtake them. In any case I

knew the trail, and could find in way
backto the ranchwithout their he
But it wasnotvery Ion before I ound
out that after all I di not know so
much about the way as I might. I dis
covered thatl was on a part of the road
where I had never beenbefore. I must
have
(passed

the point where our trail
turne out of it.
Being thoroughly satisfiedof m mis
take, I turned around and walke Owl
face back, carefully searching the ri ht
hand side of the road for the signs t at
would show where Tom and Jack had
left it. I expectedto find themarks of
their horses‘ feet upon the ground. In
another moment I heard the sound of
hoofs, and I was on the oint of hailing
the riders, whom I conc uded to be the
cowboys, when I saw a sight that
fairly struck medumbwith amazement
and alarm.
A hundred yards aheadof me, but al
most hidden from view by the thick
foliage that borderedand overhung the
narrow road, was a party of mounted
Indians coming towardme at agallop.
It was not a joke after all. It was the
deadliestand grimmest sort of earnest.
Tom Payne had really seen pursuing
Utes.

I gavemyself up for lost. I could not
even turn to fly. Every muscle in my
body was paral zed, and that alonewas
my salvation. kept perfectly still, and
Owlface stood asmotionlessas a graven
image. The Indians turned abruptly
and struck off into the woods without
seeingme. They were no doubt in hot
pursuit of Tom and Jack, who had
turned off at that point on their way to
theranch.
This was a terrible turn to the situa
tion. I had no time to reflect upon my
luck in having escapedthe keeneyes of
the Indians. It was time to act, and I
lost no time in hesitation.
The Indians were scarcelyout of sight
when I started Owlface at a gallop tow
ard the fort. I flew over the ground at
top speed,and it was not half an hour
later when I was back again with a
squad of troopers-twenty five icked
men,with a captain in comman . We
turned into the ranch trail and followed

it at the very best pace that the nature
of the ground allowed.
We were about half way to the ranch
when we suddenly popped right on to
the Utes, who were gathered in a little
hollow, with their two prisoners-for
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they had just overhauledTom and Jack.
They were as thoroughly surprised at
our appearance as were the two cow
boys, who had not entertained the
slightest hope of rescue, and had re
signed themselves to the unpleasant
fate that they fully expected. They had
felt sure that I had been overtaken and
killed by the savages.
Every one of the Indians was nabbed
and marched back to the fort, while
Tom and Jack and Icontinued on our
way to the ranch, rejoicing at our nar
row escape.
Well, that was the last practical joke
that Tom Payne and Jack Rose ever
tried to play on me. They had a good
deal to savabout what they called m
pluck, and so had in uncle,andindee ,
every one that hear the stor ; but my
own opinion is that the part Iypla ed in
the adventure was nothing remar able.If I was a hero at all, I was a hero by
accident.

ONE IN A THOUSAND.

quired the way an‘ come over in the
cars by myself. But I'm most tuckered
out. Can I go right u to my room?
If I lie down for a spel I think I'd feel
better.”
Her room! She had come to star
then. Louise was utter] bewildere .
Matters must be straightened out at
once.
“I'm very sorry,‘ she began, “but
—but I think you must have mistaken
the house. Was it Mrs. Theodore Alley
you cameto see?"
The old lady, who had half risen from

\

LOUISE HAD DECIDEDTHE QUESTION,AND HAS'I'ILY DASHEDOFF A NOTE TO
HER FRIEND MAY.

her seat,now fell back again with a lit—
tle gasp.
“ Mistake?’ she repeated. “There
can't be any, can there, when you're
Louise Alley? Didn't you get my let
ter ?"
“ I beg your pardon, said poor Lou
ise, beginning to grow very nervous, “I
don't know who you are."“ Then you didn't get my

H

BY G. K. \VHITMORE.
" ES, they're all going to be there
& Nan, and the two Fargo girls,
10 Wadsworth-and oh, we'll

just have a glorious time !“ and Louise
Alley looked up from the trunk shewas
packing, her dark eyes shining with an
ticipated joy.
“Well, you certainly deserve some
fun if an one ever did," rejoined her
friend, h ay Stillman, fanning herself
vigorously with a pa er novel, “ making
a martyr of oursel stewed up here in
town half t e summer. Here, let me
help you shut that trunk," andMay, who
wasby nomeansa sylph, promptly saton
the lid till the hasp clicked in the lock.
Mr. and Mrs. Alley had been spend
ing June and uly abroad, the trip hav
ing been un ertaken by the doctor's
orders for Mrs. Alley's health. But it
was out of the question to take Bess,
who was just five, and if shesta ‘edbe
hind, Louise must stay too, an as the
house had to be kept open for Fred,
who was in business down town, the
three lived there for the two months
to ether.
nd now the travelers had returned,

and Louise was on the eveof departing
with her brother and May Stiliman for a
fortnight's stay in the Adirondacks.
Theywere to leaveb the night boatthat
very day,and when day left to go home
and finish her own acking, Louise
turned to and helped er mother with
hers, for the rest of the family were
going off at three to Long Branch.
It was a busy time, but ever thing
was a labor of love with Louise, or was
not every moment carrying her nearer
to the joys that lay before her up in the
north woods, where so man of her
friends were already gathere , eagerly
expecting her?
At last the Long Branch party were
got off and Louise had gone up to her
room to put on her traveling dress. But
just as she took it from the hook the
front door bell rang.
“ Who can that be2" she said to her
self. “ I wonder if motherhasforgotten
something and sent back for it."
She slipped out into the hall and
leaned over the balustradeas Delia an
swered the summons.
“ Does Mrs. Alley live here?"
It was a woman's voice that asked the
uestion, a high keyed voicethat Louise
did not recognize. Then, on Delia's re
lyin that it was Mrs. Alley's home,
ut tgat the lady herself was away, the
visitor went on:
“ Yes, I know, but Miss Louise is in,
isn't she? She is theone I want to see."
Louise, hearing this, nearly lost her
balance and went head first over the
baluster. A stran e woman inquiring
for her ; and at sue a time !
She ste ped hurriedly back into her
room an glanced at the clock on the
mantel. It was ten minutes to four.
May was to call for her with the carri
age at five. Shemust contrive in some
way to get through with her caller
within the next tenminutes. There were
somany “ last things" to be done.
But now Delia appearedwith the mes
sage:
“Please. miss," she said, “ there's an
old lady down stairs who wants to see
you. She didn't sendup her name be
causeshe says you expectedher.“
“ Expected her?" Louise re eatedthe
wordsmechanically. “ Why, don't ex

pect anybody but Miss May. You're
sure, Delia, it is not she, up to someof
her tricks?"
“Oh no, miss,” responded the girl.
"She‘s a sure enough old erson, and
she seemskind 0' feeble. er bagwas
pretty heavy for the likes 0' her to be‘Hcarrvin .
“ Her bag !“ gasped Louise. “ Is she
a book agent?" '
uNo, miss, I think not. She's been
travelin' in from the country, I take it

,

an’ looks clean beat out."
“ Well, I will go down at onceand see

what she wants. The e<pressmanhas
come for the trunk, hasl e, Delia?"
“ Yes, miss."
Louise pausedfor an instant with her
hand on the door, racking her brain to
try and gain someglimmering as to the
identity of the person awaiting her in
the parlor, some person who had said
that shewas expected.“ It's someonewho knows the rest of
the familv are away too,” she mused,
but this {act did not enlighten her in
the least,and finally shewent down, still
in 'stified.
or was she any wiser when she en

tered the drawing room and beheld a
little old lady seated on the sofa. The
top of her head could surely come no
higher than Louise's shoulder, her face
was yellowish and wrinkled with age,
and her gown was of black and severely
plain.
Louise was certain shehad neverseen
her before. Her surprise, therefore,
may be imagined when the caller rose
to her feet, and, coming quickly toward
her, reachedup on tiptoe and kissed her
on the forehead.
“I'd have known you anywhere, my
dear," shesaid, “ from your resemblance
to your mother."
“ Yes, but—but—"
And here Louise paused. The old
lady, whoseface, when one cameto look
at it closely, had a certain sweetnessof
expression,seemedso confident that she
was known that the young girl felt as
though it would be almost like striking
her to say that she had not the remotest
idea who shewas.
“ I lookedfor you overat the station,"
went on the stranger, pulling Louise
down to a seat beside her on the sofa,
and gently smoothingwith her wrinkled
fingers the fair onesshe still held; “an‘

I waited some time. Then I thought
somethin'might have kept you, so I in

letter!" ex
claimed the old

ladygrom
tly. “ P'raps

Iought to have fixe it ifierent, but
I'm Abby Moorehead."
“ Oh, mother's Aunt Abby !" ex
claimed Louise,

putting
her hands out

instinctively. “ —I thought you were
out in Dakota."
"So I was, my child, but I got back
this spring andwas sick a long time up
at m ' brother's, in New Hampshire."
“ ut how did you know where we
were?" inquired Louise. " We've only
lived here two years."
“ That's what I'm going to tell you,"
went on Miss Moorehead. “ It all came
about so queerl . You seethe railroad
to the White ountains runs through
Conman,andtwoweeksagotherewas an
accident, and a passengercame to Tim
othy's for linen to bind up the wounds,
an‘ if it wasn't Albert Bond."
“ Oh yes,“ broke in Louise. “ He's
a very old friend of mother's."
But at this point the old lady's body
swayedto one side, and Louise sprang
up and caught her in her arms. She
was,asshehadexpressedit, “ cleantuck
ered out," and wasnow on the verge of
a swoon.
Louise reachedbehind her and pulled
the bell, and presently Delia appeared,
the icture of amazement.
“ ere, help me up to my roomwith
Miss Moorehead,"and Louise, with com
pressed li s

,

gently put her arm around
the old la y's back.
Between them they got her up the

stairs, where Louise applied restorat
tives, and presently she opened her
eyesand looked about the daintily fur
nished room inquiringly.
"Is it all right, my dear?" she said
feebly.

‘: es, Aunt Abby, but you must lie
quiet for a while, and try and get some
rest. I will darken the roomand come
back soon, and I want to find you
asleep."
“You are very kind, so like your
mother," and the old lad 7'5eyes fol
lowed the fair young giri out of the
room.
And Louise? With lips still com

pressed
she hurried back into the

ibrary, trying to feel that the struggle
was all over, and that right had'tri
umphed.
‘.‘The girls will be horribly disap~

RIOIIIIGCIMI
suppose," she thought, “ and

a -_
IIyere the silver chiming of the tall
hall clock striking thequarter after four
warned her that if she wanted to keep
May from stopping for her she must
senda note at once.
“ I'll write to her first. If she comes
here and finds I'm not going, there'll be
a scene, I know," soliloquized Louise, as
she pulled down the handle of the mes
senger call. “ But how shall I keep her
from it?"
An instant's thought, and then she
hurried on into the library, seizedpaper
and pen, and, not taking time to sit.
down, dashed off the following:

DEARMAY:
Don'tstopforme. Ex lanationsatboat.

v'oul'S,
LOUISE.

“ There, I hope that isn't unjustifiable
deception," and scribbling off the ad
dress, Louise sealed the envelope and
called to Delia to give it to the messen~
ger, who had just appeared.
Then she rang for another boy and
sat down to write her note of explana
tion to Fred. This dispatched, she tip
toed into her own room, saw that Aunt
Abby was sleeping, and then went into
her mother's apartments and sat down
by the window.
The whole thing had come about so
quickly that she scarcely realized vet
what she had done, and kept thinking
shewas wasting precious minuteswhen

it was now nearly five and her traveling
dress still hanging on its peg in the
closet.
The soundof carriagewheelssuddenly
stopping startled her. Had May come
after all, andmust the battle he fought.
all over again ?

No, it was at the Dryers‘ opposite.
The girls weregoing away. There came
thetrunks down the stoo , thenthegood

b es in the doorway an the fluttering
o handkerchiefs from the carriage win
dow till it turned into the avenueat the
corner.
A lump rose in Louise's throat.
“It seemshard, almost cruel when I

stayed here in New York those two
months, looking—-—-"
But here she interrupted her own
thoughts resolutely.
“ No, the hard and cruel part would be
forme to send that well meaning soul
back, when she had come all this dis
tance just to kee me company. ltisn‘t
her fault that t e letter went astray.
All I must do is to keep her from know
ing."
'I' I’ I’ 'I' i‘ *l I‘ ‘E

An extract from a Idler written in
Ortoberby xllay SIN/man to Aim I 'ma
Wagem'n:

I've the greatest piece of news for
you. You rememberhow Louise Alley
disappointed us all so dreadfully by
staying away from Saranac last sum
mer, because a great aunt she'd never
seenbefore came to visit her? Well
no, the great aunt hasn't died and left.
her a fortune, or even romised to men~
tion her in her will, ut she did give
Louise a mine she had taken for a bad
debt when shewas out in Dakota. And
nowsomebodyhas discovered that the
Louise Mine, as they call it, is a regular
little bonanza. Louise wanted to give

it back then, but Miss Moorehead
wouldn't hear. of it. She's found out
someway what Lou gave up when she
stayed home that time, and declares
that Louise Alley is onegirl of a thou
sand. Well, she is, besides being a
girl with several thousandsnow.
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SOME TYPE SETTING TO BE REMEM
BERED.

VERYrapidlynowthosemenwhowereinti
matelyconnectedwith theformativeperiodof
our historyas a nationarepassingoff frnm
life‘sstage. In an obituarynoticeof Samuel
Sands,whorecentlydiedin Baltimorein his
ninetysecondyear, the Boston Transcrl'fit
mentionsaninterestingfactinconnectionwith
hisearlycareer.
Whena printerboyin theofficeof theBalti
moreAmerit-anin i8i4,heput intotyge,

fresh
fromtheauthor'shands,thesongof ‘ heStar
SpangledBanner." Leftalonein theotficeon
accountof his youth whentheotherhands
wentinto the trencheson theattackby the
Britishon thecity.he ut thestirrm ‘poem
intoprintin theshape0 abroadside,w itch.in
patrioticardor,hedistributedthroughoutthe
city withlittleideaof thecelebrityandpopuIarity thesongwouldafterwardattain.

A LIGHTNING CHANGE.
Weprint thefollowingitem,fromtheCm!
rn! .Veruuian,notwiththeideaof inspiringour
readerswiththedesiretogo\Yestanddolike
wise—forit isamillionchancestoonethatthey
wouldreallyfare,not likewise,butotherwise,
‘butwithaviewof provingthatfictiondoesnot
holda monopolyon marvelouslyswift transi
tionsin fortune.
SimeonWenbanhadruntheGarrisontunnel
at greatexpense.andwasleft a poorman,
owinghiscreditors$i5o.ooo.Therewasnota
)uundoforeinsightwherebythedebtmight
epaid. As a lastresort,with a forlornhope
aftertheminehadbeenclosed,Wenbaiidrilled
a holein thehanging

wall andblastedouta
hugepieceof rock,w ichhefoundtobealmost
a solidblockof metalandpartof an immense
veinwhichhadbeenparalleledhundredsoffeet.
This fortunatelast efl‘ortmarkeda sudden
changethatseldomfalls tothelotof man. It
wasWenban,thepoorman.thelaborer,before
thatblastwasfired; itwasSimeonWenban,_the
millionaire.but asecondthereafter.' The first
month‘srunof hislittlemillgavehim$30,000,
andeversincehehasgrownmorewealthy.

THE TRUTH ABOUT "NEWS."
Navsiiwassomuchattentionpaidtothenews
of thedayasat thepresenttime. Thousands
of dollarsare spentdaily to secureit in its
freshestandmostpalatableshape.This being
the case,the derivationof the little word
“news'” itself is sureto be a matterof in
terest.
The Chicagol/erald assertsthatthestate
ment,recentlygoingtheroundsof thepress,to
theeffectthat“ news" owesits origin to the
initiallettersof thefourpointsof thecompass,
is whollyimaginary,andgoesontosay:
The prosaictruthis that“ news" is a sub
stantiveformedof theadjective“ new,"which
is literallynow. News.therefore.isthatwhich
is now. Newswasspelledoriginally“ newes,”
whichquitedisposesof its adaptationto the
fourpointsof thecompass.In middleEnglish
it wasalsopronouncedin two syllables.It is
the Frenchnauvellus,the Latin norms,the
soundof thev beingthatof our w. It has
closelyrelatedkin in all modernlanguages,
runningbacktotheGreekandSanskrit,which
tsmmor nu,ourEnglishnow. “ News" and“ novels"wereatonetimethesamething.

PATRIOTIC PICTURE MAKERS.
THEAacosvisconstantlyin receiptofqueries
regardingthe originof things. Everybody
likestoknowhistory,whetherheenjoysstudy
ingit ornot. Herearea fewinterestingfacts
culledfroma recentissueof TheChristian
'm'on.'
The firstprintingpressin this countrywas
setup in Harvardin 1639,andMr.W.I.ewis
Fraser,theartist lecturer,findsthatthefirst
American-madeillustrationappearedinTully’s
almanacof Bostonin 1698.IncreaseMather’s“Ichabod,” publishedin 1703,containedan

THE STORY OF A DAY'S SPORT-IN THREE SHORT CHAPTERS.

Americancopperplateportrait,andfrom1720,
bookswereregularlyillustratedin thiscountry
byAmericanworkmen.Mr. Frasersavshehas
everyreasontobelievethatBenjaminFranklin
wasanengravereitheronwoodor typemetal.
If thatis so.thenthreemenwhofiguredcon
spicuouslyin theRevolutionarywarwereillus
trators. Paul Reverewasa copperplateen
graver. Isaiah Thomas,the piinter, who
distinguishedhimselfat Lexington,was an
other,andBenjaminFranklinwasthethird.

WHYWARWILL END.
IT seemsoddto predictthatacertainthing
will ceaseto existbecauseof improvements
thathavebeenmadein it. Andyetthatis the
fatethatis prophesiedfortheartofwar. Wal
terBesant,theEnglishnovelist,inwritingof
theperfectiontowhichmodernmilitaryscience
hasbeenbrought,takesapeepintothefuture,
andsays,ina lettertothePhiladelphiaTimes.
Then suddenly,withoutany warning,the
wholeof thearmedcampsof theworldwill
meltaway;the soldierswill lay down their
arms; thearmieswill ceasetobe. Why? Be
causethelonglookedforinventionwill at last
hemade. It will consistof a littleinstrument,
nobiggerthana rifle.bywhichoneman-even
achild—willbeabletoannihilateawholearmy,
layin ashesa wholetown. War undersuch
circumstanceswill be ridiculous.Everybody
will makehastetodisband; theswordshallbe
turnedintoa sickle; everynationwill layina
stockof theUniversalDestroyer,andPeace—
SmilingI’eace—willreturnto theworld,never
to leaveit again.

DUETO THE BLUE PENCIL.
No'reverybodythinkshecanpaintapicture
orplaytheviolin,but it certainlyseemsas if
nearlyall thinktheycanwrite forthepapers.
But practiceandtrainingareasnecessaryin
thisartasinanyother,andsimplybecausethe
implements-penand paper-are alwaysat
hand,it doesnotfollowthatall thatremainsis
to plungein andgo ahead.Someverygood
adviceforbeginnersisquoted(andcommented
on)bythePhiladelphiaTimes.'“ In newspaperworkthegreatrule is to be
ginatthebe inningandstopat theend;use
thekeinel0 yoursubjectandthrowtheshell
away."
Thatruleshouldnot berestrictedto news
paperwork; it isas broadas literatureitself.
Therewasa timewhen“ padding" was toler
ated,evenliked,perhaps,bysomereaders,but
wonderfulprogresshasbeenmadein literary
workmanship,andthemoreconciseandpointed
thewritingnow,themorefavorit finds. This
improvementin “ style“ is largelydueto the
bluepencilof themoderneditor,a littleimple
mentthat is usedwithmoreandmorefree
domasthebeautyof condensationismoreand
moreappreciated.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC ROBBERY.
We trustthatthoseof ourreaderswholive
ontheAtlanticseaboardwill notallowthem
selvestobekeptawakeatnightworryingover
thefactswhichareprintedbelow. Therewill
still be plentyof roomon our “boundless‘”
continentforthemandtheirdescendantswhen
thedeepsearollswheretodaytheloftywalls
of ourcities’businesspalacesrearthemselves.
But hereare the facts,as presentedby the
WashingtonStar.
If all thewaterin theAtlanticoceanwere
driedup.youwouldperhapsbesurprisedto
observethattheeasternedgeof thegreatland
masswhichwecalltheNorthAmericanConti
nentisnotthepresentbeachlire at all. You
wouldseethatthecontinentitselfextendsfar
outintotheocean,adistancevaryingfrom50
to :50miles. Onceupona timethis terrace
wasallabovethewater;theeastshoreof the
continenthad verydifferentshape;therewas
adeepseaclosetothecoast,andthelocalities
wherenowaresituatedNew York,Philadel
phiaand Boston.werefarinland. Gradually
thisgreatterracehassunk,so thatshipsare
sailingoverwhatwasa fewthousandsof years
agodryland. 80shortatime,fromageologi

cal
thischange,thatthebedsof theHudson,the
Potomacandothergreatstreamsarestill deep
channelscut out of the terrace.a sufficient
periodnot havingelapsedfornlling themup
withdetritus.
Theprocessbywhichthiswasaccomplished

pointof view,hasbeenrequiredto effect

is steadilyandprogressivelygoingon. Each
YeartheAtlanticshoreline-and thesameis
trueof theGulf coast-isfartherwestwardby
an averagedistanceof a rod. Foreachcen
turythereisa lossof onethirdof amiletothe
edgeof thecontinent.How long is it going
to beat thisratebeforetheEasterncoastal
plainof theUnitedStatesis submergedbe
neaththeocean.togetherwithall its populace,
cities,andfertilefields? Theseplains,origi
nallyfashionedbythesea,theoceanisreclaim
ing foritsown. Its octopusarmsareseizing
themin theirembrace,and,daybyday,month
bymonth,yearbyyear,generationbygenera
tion.themonsteris creepingfurtherandfur
ther inland. Its poweris toogreatfor puny
mantoopposesuccessfully; hecanonlyslowly
retreatbeforetheinvasion.

TREASURESIN WASTE BASKETS.
\Vt; heardtheotherdayof a familywhose
malemembershadpreservedthe high hats
wornbyeachof themforfiftyyearsback. As
thehattersaimtochangethestyleatleastonce
in twelvemonthsyoucan imaginethat the
presentaccumulationcomprisesa mostmotley
assemblageofheadgear,rangingfromthelong
hairedbeaverof the Fifties to the tapering
crownedtileof last season.Suchan assort
mentof relicsof thepast,whiletheyarepro
vocativeof muchamusementandareinterest
ingin theirway,fall far belowin realvalue
suchacollectionof newspaperextractsashas
beenmadebya janitor in Philadelphia,a col
oredmannamedCathcart.
The Ledgerof thatcity,inanarticleonthe
subject,statesthatfornearlythirtyfiveyears
hehasbeenusinghisshearsindustriously,and
asa rewardhehastodayI82volumesunbound,
containingbetween150and200pageseach,
and 80 volumeshandsomelyboundin half
leather,somefolio in size,andothershaving
quite400pages,all comprisedof newspaper
cuttings. Cathcartcalledhimselfthe origi
nal “Great scrapbookmaker,"andall the
boundvolumesin his newspaperlibraryare
stampedwith his nameandtheinitial letters" G. S. B.M." To obtainanideaofthenumber
of extractsin the library,I maytakefor in
stance,thethreevolumeson Chinaand apan,
whicharecomposedof i,ooocuttings. mong
thesethereis a full accountof thearrivalof
thefirstJapaneseEmbassyin Philadelphia,in
1860.an eventwhichat thattimecreatedun
usualinterest.
Almostall the paperswhichhe useshave
beenpickedout of thewastebasketsin the
ofiicesofwhichheis thecustodian.

E. M. FL, Toledo,0. No premiumon the
centof i863.
E. J. M. A. S. L., Worcester,Mass.miumonthedimeof 1835.
YOI’NGSimvitvoiz,NewYorkCity. Tompkins
Squarecontainsnearlyfourteenacres.
_A READER.SanFrancisco.Cal.
tionisnotclear.littlebook‘f"'
H. I’. T., Portsmouth,N. H. An Irishpenny
or halfpennyof GeorgeII. It maybewortha
smallpremium;applytodealers.
H,_R.H.. Pittsburgh,Pa. In goodcondition
thesilverthreecentpieceof 1866is worth25cents;thatof I863,30cents.
A. J. F., NewYork City; i.

“ He-playsby
ear,".n_ot“air," is thecorrectexpresszon.2.
Hayti is pronouncedas thoughspelledHay
tee.
GEO.V. Cox,255ClintonStreet,Brooklyn,
N. Y.. wouldliketopurchaseNos.284,310,3nand312of 'l'iii-zARGosv,issuesoutof print at
thisoffice.
G. T., NewYork City. Duringthewinter
seasonnightsessionsareheldinmanyof the
publicschools,whereinstructionin thecom
monEnglishbranchescanbeobtained.
AsvChica J baywishing\tojoin the DrexelCadets,shoud applvanyilondayorTuesday
eveningsto CaptainSlate,corner43dSt.and
DrexelBoulevard.Heightrequired.5feet.
G. K. T., Columbiana,C. Youcanobtainin
formationaboutadmissiontothetrainingships
from an articleentitled“ I ife on the New
Hampshire,"publishedin THE ARGOSY-Nos.
354-355—pricetencentseach.
I. A.C., Maywood,N. J. Some
paycontributorsaccordingtoa tixe standard,
somuchperthousandwords. Others,among
them'I Hi!Aimosv,basetheirpaymentsonthe
intrinsicvalueofeacharticle.
I. A. C...Ansonia,Conn. Yourquestionis a
revivalinaslightlyalteredformoftheoldprob
lemaboutthemanandthesquirrel. Yes; cer
tainlythemangoesaroundthemonkey,evenif
hedoesseeonlyonesideof him.
R. B. H. The photographoutfitis givento
onewhosecuresfor Tm‘:ARcosvanewsub
scriber,nota newsstandpurchaser.The one
whosendsinthesubscrirtionmayhimselfbea
newsstandpurchaser,however.
1, Brooklyn,N. Y. You cangetinformation
aboutadmissiontoWestPoint, togetherwith
other interestingfacts about the Academy
there,in ChapterVIII of Lieut. Hamilton's
book“Our YoungSoldiers,"whichwe will
mailyouonreceiptof theprice-25cents.
\Y. A. 5.’,KansasCity, Mo. 1.Mostdecid
edlyit is notgoodEn lish tousetheexpres
sion,“ It isthem." “ hey"'is thepro erpro
noun. a.Wecanrecommendnothingt atwill
produceadreamlesssleepunlesspossiblyex
tremeexhaustionbetoregoingtobedwilldoit.
\V. or;\Y.,PrairieDepot,0. Youcanobtain
Vols.VII orVIII of Tiii-:Aitoosvatthisofiice,
eitherboundorunbound,forS2. Wehavebut
a few copiesleft of bound‘Vol. IV, and the
pricehasthereforebeenraisedto $10.When
sentbyexpressthecostispaidbythereceiver,
I. E. P., Long Beach,Me. i. Thereis no
fixedstandardforthelengthof serials,butas
youwantto know“ whatis theleastnumber
of chaptersa storycanhavetobea full length
serial,"wewill saythatinTHEAieoosvedito
rialroomsa thirtysixchapterserialisregarded
as theshortestof the full lengthvariety. 2.
Yes,it is mostindubitablytruethattigersdo
not climbtrees,and t'oravery ood reason
theycannot.3.Thesevenwon ersof thean
cientworld werethep 'ramidsof Egypt,the
Pharosof Alexandria,t e wallsand hanging
ardensof Babylon,the templeof Dianaat
phesus,thestatueof the

Olympianclupiter.themausoleumof Artemisia,andthe olossus
of Rhodes.4. A serialbyAlgerbeginsin the
presentnumber,andweexpectto startGray
donandStratemeyerstoriesin thenearfuture.

No pre

_ Your ques
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nan, »
is so greatlydesiredand so muchneededby‘
manypeuplewhoare in a run down,all gone.
nervouscondition,thatweearnestlyurgeupon
all suchtheuseof

Hood’s Sarsapariila
This medicinepossessesjust thoseelementsof
vitalityandstrengththe systemcravesfor. It
purifiesandenrichesthe bloodsothatit carries
healthinsteadof diseasetoeveryorgan; it
lnvigorates the Liver

And kidneysso thatallwasteis properlycarried
off; it tonesthestomachsothatfood is readily
digestedandassimilated. Besidesthis,

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
givesnerveand mentalstrengthso that life's
dutiesmaybeperformedcalmlyandefficiently.

liliNllli KENNEDY I

lit Bnxiuw, Mass. says
Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep
Seated Ulcers of years

standing, Inward Tumors, and

every disease of the skin, ex

cept Thunder and

Cancer that has taken root.
Price $L50. Sold by every
Druggis't in the U. S. and

Canada.‘

Humor,

"8W Process DOG BISCUITil entirelydifferentfromanyother.Docsno.
causediarrhrrn.Dogsactit inpreferenceto
niherbrands.andit costsnomore.It con
7 tninlpoundforpoundtwicethenutritivequnl-,’ Itienofanyotherbrand.Sendforfreebankonmanagementofdogsinhealthanddisease.leteilpne 10c.per1h.Snmplellentbymnllfor 5 cents.

\SSOCIAIIDK111618815“DN.ThirdBL,Philadelphia,Po,

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

Wlflllll 003$
Breakfast

Gonna
from which the excessof
oil hasbeenremoved,is

,‘Abaolutel'y Pure
and Ilt is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has ‘

more than three times the strength of

‘

Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more ‘

economical, costing less than one cent

a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
Strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED, .

and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W
.

BAKER & 00.. Dorchasllir, Mass.

I

‘ed by mail.
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ON THE OCEAN.
Mas. Snor>r>v—HDo the commercialwinds comepast us, captain ?"
CAPTAIN——“Commercial?

.‘D

I don't:understand; do you mean the trade winds?"
MRS. SnonoY-“Yes, but ‘ trade‘ sounds so vulgar."

Bewareoflniitatio
NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH

J‘ ..

TELEGRAPHY.
Leamer‘smanualof completeinstruction.withdescriptionof instruments.Howtoputup‘i'elcgraph
Lines,ElectricBells,Batteries,etc. Rvmailman.J. H. BUNNELL & CO., 76CortlandtSt.,N. Y.

Batterreadit. Min-rwrit“
tousatonce,anyhow.andlearn rectmwMnneycanbeearnedatourNewlineof

workrapidly'andhonnrnhiy,bytho-eofeitherlax,young
orold,andintheirowniocniitien,nherevertheylive. ile
rrinnernareearningfrom‘25 to$50 orwnok.andmoreni'tcralittleonierience.Wecanturnuh,rnntheemploy.
mentandteacyouFRI-TE. Anyonecaneasilylearnhow,and(init. M)rink.Westart-ynu.Youcanworkinlpnrntimeonly,orIII thetime.Address
TRUE & 00., ltox 1287,Auguntn,Maine.

-THE—

All YBND
1S finely made of maroon
cloth, stamped with gilt letter

ing. It works perfectly, is

very durable and a

not,perhnpn,leeourillu'trn
redandlargerndvortiuement

rearedin thelintwhich

u
m

l-rnenl'l a pnperthlnmonth.

makes

very handsome book of the‘
successive issues of the paper.‘

Every reader should have one.
Full directions for use accom
pany each binder. The price

is 60 cents, and 12 cents must

be added for postage if order
Address

FllliNK ll. MUNSEY.
EAST 23d STREET, N. Y.ww100

Children cry for Pitch;

INSULATED.
“'AG(;s—~"“'chada terriblethunderstormas I

cameupin thetrainthisafternoon."
Vl’ooncu—“Weren'tyouafraidofthelightning?"
\Vacos—“No, I gotbehindabrakeman.”
“'oonen—-“Behindabrakeman‘B Whatearthly
gooddidthatdo ? “
‘Vases-J‘ Why,he wasnotaconductor.“-Bo>
Z01!Cnurr'rr.

AN APPARENT SUWIENCY.
CALLER-J‘Yourtrainranintomywagonat the
crossing;killedm
on. killedmy \vie,and usedme up generally.
Now. I wantdamages."
URBANKOFFICIAL-‘lWant damages! Why.
manalive, I shouldthinkyouhadenoughdamages‘

to last youa lifetimel"-—-Smirlt,Gray &' C03:
[Plant/11y.

“ MAMA,may I gosailingwithMr.Guyrope'2'""I amafraid,mydarling,thatyoumaycatch

‘

h.
cold."" Oh,no,mama.there is mt aparticleof breeze
blowing! "-Puck.

1.
SINGINGwith one‘swork not’ nlylightensbuA
sweetensit." observesa ma3*: philosopher.
This mustbewhythatcheerui rascal,themos-iquito. is willingtoworkovertimeo'nights,instead
ofgoingtosleepwiththerestof creatl0n.—P/riln-ldrip/1z'aLcdgrr.

INDICATIONS OF FROST. - .

YouNoShannan-J‘ Good
mornin%,Miss

Ply-

’mouthRock. I thinkwewill havea. neday."
MissPLrMou'rHI10CKlhallgh'.lly)—HPardonme,i

sir ; but I cannotconversewithyou.asyoudonot
belongtoourset."—Sm/rk.Gray6"60.‘:rllaflt/zly.l,.

l

AN EXAMPLE OF HIS PROGRESS
INa lettertoanAmericanfriend.a Frenchgen
tlcmanof someliterarynotein his own country
saysthathe is learningEnglishbytheaidof a
smalltext bookanda dictionary,withoutany
otherinstructor.andhe adds:“In smalltime I

canlearnsomanyEnglishas I think I will come
at theAmericaandto go on thescafioldtolec
turc."-l\‘clmbntlrSuna'rwHerald.

Pll

EsAvE’D."
“ Timwaterhere is more
than400feetdeep."said
theoarsmancasually.“ Mercy!" exclaimedthe
timid lady of the party,
.‘and we can‘!anyof us
swim. Do, for Heaven's
sake,letusgetnearerthe
shore."“ Thewaterhere is only
twentyfeetdeep,"saidthe
narsrnana few minutes
later,and the timid lady
of thepartvexclaimed:“ ThankHeaven,weare
Bafel"-Samn‘m'llrjuuruaL

TO

r’s Castoria'.

twohorses,smashedthe\vag-l

Should Have It In The House.Dropped on Sugar, Children Love
{intakeJOHNBON'SAnonnu-zLxmnrm'rtorCronnt‘olds,SoreThroat,Tonsilitis,Colic,CrampsnnrlPains.Re[leveeallSummerComplaints,CumandBruiseslikemagic.Soldeverywhere.Price h nmihtihottiesExpresspaid,$3.LS-JOHNSON8.0 .,Boe-roa.li14m

itool'lildl B 8

Tu:Gmfliunn llllllllt
Packzgemakes5 glllunq,
Delicious,ipnrkiin, and
nppetizing.Bold y all
dealers.J-‘REIInbeantiful
PictureBookandcard!
lonttoanyoneaddressing

. 0. E.HIRES & 00..

2‘ll Ii Alang

Phllndelphk

I
I
I Placed on sale

everywhere,Au_ at 5
,

1&31.Advance order:l reached 500. ! Sellsitself. Pioaresl’npu,Mammal,lau bs,Tommytriesit. Kit-tiecando it..

firth)
worth0 purefunfor 15o.Agemswantecl:sell
unuredsdaily.Mailedpostpitidonreceiptof price.

lian You ilo ii?

A lundamnecatalogueofwnklln,chainlnrdrink;-i
f youcutthisoutID!‘auntinW.SI PSOh,37CollegePlace,NewYork.

, Funniest puzzle
out. Brandnew.

PAKERR-IE5BILL
130., lllll‘Lllnnclpolln,:linn

FREE.
EVERY PE 0N WHO ANJ‘VERS
'l‘llls ADV’T N OBTAIN A RING

‘t Anpnklim:gemofbeauty.\Illl
184:.BuildGoldGenuine
Cher-11mlDiamondRing,
t-hnlwouldcon‘15 loQ20inanyjewelrymore,canbeobtain
edbyyounlmlulelyfree. it you
wishtomenuthinvaluablenoout,measureyourfingerwithllee:0tfiring,toinsuren[WlfedE

l,

thenCUTOUTTHISADV.
and"turnton!with10Cin.Ill
silver.andwelh-Limallw ‘oil
A GOLDEN Box I"

GMDQthltwillllrinyou In

moremoneythanlnytnngelm
inAmerit'l.Absolutecertain!'
Nonaiul equlml,andI‘!uh
forat crlet.Thini.‘nbane-6h
ofl‘ermodeby l thoroulrhlyrelt~
nhh-honor,I»thelullmrlbcrlof
nrnnteed.Showthin.toyoulfriendl.
oldenBolenfor250. Addrm

thisno r. S‘ltlsfnctlmlWewii send8 ofthese
W. S. SIMPSON,8? CollegePlace,NewYork.

.THE
QncArAMmcmT
coon NE
1'0 LADIEgYS
rentest0 er. w a y ito getordersfor gurcaljgigratlleid

‘l A gene Cufl‘eden
and
{)Inkln_ o e '

I10MPANV GoldvBmli-dlori-filag-liflltnosglt'llhliau'

I TeaSet,Dinner S t. GoldBand

‘ MossRoseToiletSet.Watch,BrassLam . Castor.ori Wabster‘eDictionn'iy.For nrticnlnrsad ress1 ERIE 08“ AM RICAN TEA 00.,P.‘ 801R 81and33VeaeySt...NewYork.
06 n

lllllPlETE AMEllllS. FUCK.For$1 , postagepaid. Anyonecanmakenic~tin-es.Sendstamptorcircular. 50. for sample
ERT, 54 E. 10th St" New York.
or GENTLEMAN
WRITERS wanted

Coryingathome. AddressA., PUB.00.,Lima.0.

MliUl

lil'lllil
D
E
A

HESS& nan lililSIlSBulnii [llIilEl]
b
y Peek’. InvisibleTUBULAREARC .

“'ndlflull .c-niedio-FAIL.

A DAY SURE. R3. 15Sample!Free. Horseturner-i4buy l to6, Tin-myotherspecialties.
REIN HOLDER (10., Holly, lYllch

ChlrtteachesI.tunein:0minutes.Am
\vntd.acsump.Mull:NoveltyCo, Detroit.Mich

$58k“; "it?" c"lfi'l "id?'1 I. 0 I cl! I
Dr..I. supaun-Jhlmmo ‘

SlllONS.“'hlnpernIlenrd. (‘unifurtabie,
Self-adjusting.uneventfullllnnrnteil00kandproofs,FARE. Add-uml1‘.HISCOX.805Brondwny,NewYork.

THE TAILOR MADE GIRL.
GIBSON(callingon Miss \VestcotU-“Where is

MissDickey ‘I I thoughtshewasvisitingyou."
Miss Wasrcorr-“she will be downafter a
white.
Sheis looking[or her collar button."

Puc .

THE YOUNG FACE

ZZNI’S MElllllATEllW
Gives fresher Charms; to the old, renewed
youth. Try it. Sold Everywhere.
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For Bilious Attacks’

Hartford safetyi 2331223....
lioN'EsT SOA‘P. _, y

and all disorders of
the stomach, liver,
and bowels,

Ayer’s cathartic Pills
are the
safest, surest,
and most popular
medicine for
family use. '
Dr. J. C. Ayer 8‘ Co.

The Testimony of llalf-n-(lenlury.

‘7
Indlspntablo Evidence of Superiority.

FromDr. REDWOOD, Pli.D., F.C.S.,F.l.C., l’rrfnmr of ‘3
N

Clunu'slryandP/mrnmcyIn thel’liarmaczuficalSociel]
- of GrratBritain.

“
BEING authorised by Messrs.PEARSto purchaseat any

2- and all times and of any dealers samples of their”
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__

Soap (thus ensuring such samples being of exactly the_
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a same quality as is supplied to the general public) and to
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-

submit same to the strictest chemical analysis,I am en
:2 abled to guaranteeits invariable purity.

Price, - - - " - 8 I00.
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i: My analytical and practical experience of Palms‘ Son
I‘ with cushion Tires’ ' slos' Lowe", Mass.

E
5
“

now extendsover a lengthenedperiod-NEARLY FIFT\ so
}YEARS—during which time- '

' ’ 4 ’ "' *i if’ —_

M I hays never come across .no‘her Toue'_ ., BALLBEARINGS,INTEIICIIANLEABLEPARTS,GUARANTEED.
Photographic and Equipments‘

Soap which so closely realises ‘i " i‘

:5
"

my Ideal of perfection. ('A'I‘ALIIGITES FREE. 5 |E & H T &

aalts purity is such that it may be usedwith perfect confi- 7V 7H ‘EU

a 0 u 0’

{ deuceupon the tenderest.nd most sensitive skin
' 59| Broadway, New York,

EVEN THAT 01' A NEW BORN BABE” 5: , a: E
‘

'
ManufacmmsandlmpongfsM
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PHlllUliBlPHllI
INSTRUMENTS.

t n ONLY DIRECTORY outliiuii‘ \I'¢' ' ‘Th 0 rs win; so000arm-ii“. l'or10"..~ (ill-w:yournn-‘nwillbelnurlulandPop]

0
! lulledyuunrru-winlodbypmllhrproof
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l
. innyourum-hmil in50,000Publishers,

T10 N 5Hull‘OI

.\ pparalns and Supplies
Arlurthnglfgrmnndulhrrmnnd[runthanyouwillrrrrlvrhnlulrnh,probablylhuul

| r | H g | y it K Booksof Instruction.All the latestNovelties.
hurling,- 'm'i'i'iri‘i.i152": AmateurOutfitsfrom$7.50upwards.Scudforcats
niiiluiux lblllBt'l‘OllY“L, Buno,5.]. logueorcallandexamine.
mlilili’i'“'Ll; :2“: FiftyYearsestablishedin thislineof business.
hhhlhd n I450 rind .ii, ,- . -

‘:m'flFf" ‘haul’;m:1,“ ‘WWW: ‘,1’; Ln ofdaikroomonmainfioorofour
store,free.
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“"‘BICYCLE %

l'lsllblislllnrnlin theWorld.
BIGYIILES

Tbe LEADING all-around Camera. ,
Uses regular Dry Plates_whichare sold everywhere, or Trans
parent Film for 25 to 100Pictures without reloading. Prices $

8
5 $ 5 O

we DEVELOPmo FINISH THE PICTURES WHEN DESIRED. ~ 5112554031; ‘ - ~.-,, .

‘ A $2°At°__$,,|55
'I‘IIE BLAIR GAMFRA (70.. Bolton. Mass" also make" 0 T ._> PuruuirricTmzs. mm... .s h '

'
film
'
Lafgggl1,11131

1
1

mgworm
andotherPllUlORl'fll‘lllCApparatus.Branches:208 StateSt" Chicago. SIS Arch 8L, Phlla. glint-h-gsfl‘lrihwnma-uuMiami-slump.Frisian-paralleled. -;1 7 Q

"
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. A . .‘~~ ~
E. at u. 'r. ANTHONY a. 00.. Trade .Acrenll.New York. 0.173;‘..."377%;i331‘.$331323’;fifiifmgflfé; ‘

' ' btmt'fm'Cahz/aguz,
A150.wld by all Dealer: in P/mla Guodr. Send/‘or ll” Hawk-121wBook/kl. l-llllllllonruco. “Linnea 11.8mm.l‘hlll-Ps. "l'IIE l. WILKINSONC0,,lZfiQ-IZ'IISTATEST.,CHICAGO.

PHOTOGRAPH CAMERA
flimlwwiynd Complete Outfitswewa

For E NE W NAME
SUCCESS of the typewriter offer (which is still open, as well as the bicycle premium) has led us to
make a New and Magnificent Efl'ort in behalf of the readers of THE ARGOSY.
To every reader wli'o will secure one new six months’ subscription to THE ARGOSY at $1.00,
or two three months’ subscriptions at 50 cents, we will give a strong and perfectly made camera
and carefully prepared outfit.

Notz'ce.—This premium is given for a new name. Canvas only among those who are not now

readers of THE ARoosY.

This offer includes a Complete Photograph Outfit, all ready for use withoiit further
expense to you. Everything is furnished—an adjustable holder for plate and perfect lens with cap;

a package of the renowned“ Harvard” dry plates; two Japanned tin developing trays; printing paper; one sheet of

ruby paper; a package of photo mounts; hyposulphitc soda; developing chemicals; and complete and explicit
instructions, enabling any one to take any class of pictures with this outfit. The whole will be mailed to any reader who

secures one new six months’ subscription at $1, and remits 25 cents additional to pay for postage and packing.

i

FRANK A. MUNSEY, 155 East 23d Street, New York.
Children cry for Pltcher's Gastorla. . 'i




